The rnbltcry had, apparently, been commit nt the snnio time the initinls N. D. in the cor the qunsiinii, though, from nn unwillingness on the question of the robbery; lint it excited probably the Object of the letter. This at
ted by more than one person; nnd, it was nat ner. Both, however, hnd forgotten the cir to conic forward or to appear ns an informer a general doubt as to bis statements, which least, was the prevailing opinion,
urally suspected, by persons well acquainted cumstance till tho occurrence of the robbery against pnrtics who might tie innocent, ho had further enquiry tended to confirm. T he e a r-' The strongest efforts were now mndo to
with the house, nnd with tho circumstances of naturally recalled it to the husband’s mind.
hitherto suppressed any mention o f them.
pouter, nnxiutis to remove any suspicion ns tu disenrer the true writer of the letter; nnd
T he woolspinner told bis story simply; bis
its
inhabitants. T h e house itself, which was
Among bis customers w as tho well-known the troth of his own story, produced a sort meantime tho torture wns put off, when two
TH E B IB L E .
almost the only respectable one in the neigh conclusion nppeared tinrcsttniiicd: suspicion carpenter, Isaac Vun C----- , who wns gener of nccoiint-hmik kept by himself, in which, other important witnesses mndo their nppenra v a i: v . it a t. r it 11o v T .
borhood, was situated in a retired street. The became strongly directed against tho Blue ally considerably in arrears with his pnyments. iindcr the date of 23d June, there was the mice on the stage. Neither hnd tlie least
neighboring dwellings were inhabited by the Dragoon, nnd these suspicions were corrobo These arrears increased: the wood-inerehnnt following entry,— "T he innkeeper, Nicholas !connection with the other; nay, tho circuit)*
Bible! — Blessed Bible!
Treasure o f the heart?
poorer Masses, nnd not n few of the less repu rated liy another circumstance which emerged became pressing: at Inst ho threatened judic D-- —-, has this day paid me the value of SO (stances which they narrated nppeared in some
'What sweet consolation
ial proceedings. T his brought matters to n guldens in oldsilver.” The housekeeper anil respects contradictory, and •• liile they threw
table members o f society. T he inner fosse | nt *hc same time.
Doth thy page impnrt ?
of the town, which was navignble, flowed , During the first search of the house, a half- point. A few days before tho discovery of the apprentice of the carpenter also deponed | light on the subject in one quarter, they only
In the fiercest trial,
In the deepest grief,
along the end o f the gnrdcn through which burnt paper,wns found on the floor which from tho robbery nt Madame Alidrccht’s the car thnt they bad liecti present on one occasion 1served to darken it in another,
Strength, and hope, and comfort,
the thieves had, apparently,gained admittance, its shape, it appeared to have been a re penter made his appearance in his house, and when the drngoon had proposed that their I A merchant in the town who dealt in dilfIn each holy leaf.
Bible,—let me clasp ihee,
being separated from the garden only by n ceipt, such as wns usually granted by the ex entrentcl him to delay proceedings, which he mnster should take the silver in payment.
!erent wares, anil lived in the neighborhood ot
Anchor of the soul 1
thin thorn hedge. It wiy conjectured tlint tho cise to innkeepers for payment of the duties said woijfjl tie his ruin, In bringing all his
. f, on one lininl, the innkeeper hnd li-n<lc«I) Madame Andrechts’s bouse hnd lieett absent
When the storm is raging,
thieves hnd made their way close to the hedge on spirits received into the town from a dis creditors on his back. “ See,” said he “ in over to the carpenter the silver plate, it wns j nn " j° ,lrncy °I' husiness during the discovery
Wliun the waters roll,
When the frowning heavens
by means o f a boat, nnd from thence had tance, and which served ns a permit entitling wluit innnncr I nnt paid myself,” putting a plain he wns either the thief or the receiver: nf the robbery, nnd the course of tho subse
Darken every star,
elnrnhored over into the gnrden, along tho the holder to put to put the nrticle into his cel basket on the tnble, which contained a pair of if he hnd not done sn, the carpenter lutd not quent judicial proceedings. Scarcely hnd hu
And no hopeful beacon
wnlks nnd flower-beds of which foot-marks lars. Tho upper part of tho receipt contain silver candlesticks nnd a silver coflec-pot.— only been guilty of a calumnious accusation, returned and hoard the story of the ’robbery,
Glim inerclh afar.
ing tho name of the pnrty to whom it wns “ One of my debtors owes me upwards of
were traceable.
Be my refuge, Bible 1
but the suspicion of a gttily connection with when lie voluntarily presented himself next
Then be thou my stay,
The discovery of the robbery had crentcd a granted wns burnt, hut the lower part wns sixty guldens: I have tried iu vnin to get pay the robbery became turned ngninst himself.— morning before the authorities, for the pur
■Guide me on life's billow,
general sensation, nnd the house wns surround preserved, containing the signature of the cx- ment, nnd have been glad to nccept of these All presumptions, however, were against the pose, ns he said, of m ilkin g important revela
Light the dreary way,
Tell me o f the morrow,
ed by a crowd o f curious idlers, whom it re ciso officer, nnd the date of the permit: it wns ns the only chance of making anything of the innkeeper. He hnd admittedly been guilty of tions, which might have thc efiect of nverting
When a sun shall rise
quired some effort on the part of the police to the 16th March of the sumo year. From debt. From the silversmiths here I should a decided falsehood as to the payment,—he destruction from tho innocent. In the public
That shall glow forever,
In unclouded skies,
prevent from intruding into the premises.— these materials it was easy to ascertain whnt tint get the half of tho value for them: I could not or would not give the names of nny conch lip had heard some particulars of the
Tell nte o f that heaven
Ono of them only, n bnkcr, and the inhabitant innkeeper in the town had, on thnt day, re must keep them by me till I go to Amsterdam, one of those to whom his gambling debts hnd case, and had formed liis own conjectures;—
In the climes above,
of
the house opposite to thnt of the widow, ceived such a permit for spirits. From nn ex where such tilings are understood; but I shall licen paid, ns lie alleged,—nnd tho fact that lint siuco llis return, these conjectures hnd
W here the bark rides safely
Io the sea o f love.
succeeded in making his way in along with amination of the excise register, it appeared leave them with you in pledge for my debt.” he hnd brought the plate to the carpenter’s with him grown into convictions, nnd he had
not closed an eye from bis apprehension thnt
Bible !—let me clasp thee !
the officers o f justice. His acquaintances that on thnt day Nicholas P ------ had received The wood-merchant at firstdcclincd receiving wns attested by three creditable witnesses.
Chronicle divine,
'his disclosures might come tco late. Had he
awaited his return with impnticnce, trusting nnd pniil the duties on several ankers of Gen them, hut nt length, thinking thnt it wns his
T he general opinion in the town was deci
O f a world's redemption,
only
prospect
of
obtaining
ultimate
pnyment,
eva.
Taken
by
itself,
this
would
have
itffordreturned sooner-, mutters would never havo
to be able, from bis revelations, to grntify their
O f a Savior, m ine!
dedly against him. The utmost length that
Wisdom foi the simple,
curiosity at second-hand, ff so, they were cd but slight evidence thnt he hnd been the I lie yielded, and the articles remained on his nny one ventured to go, wns, to suggest that reached rhis length.
person who hnd used the paper for a m atch,' hnnds.
Ilie.lics for ihe poor,
At the time when thc robbery must liavo ta
disappointed, for, on his exit, he assumed an
his relations, who had been apprehended
Hope for the desponding,
air of mystery, answered equivocally, nnd ob and had dropped it within Madame Andrecht’s [ A few ilnys nftewards the robbery became along with him, might lie innocent of any ken place, he hnd been in tbe town. The
For the sick, a cure,
room;
hut,
taken
in
connexion
with
the
finding
public;
the
list
of
the
silver
articles
containRest for all the weary,
carpenter, Isaac Van C----- , called upon hint
served, thnt people might suspect many things
Rnnsome fur the slave,
of the handkerchief, nnd the suspicious hikto- nil a cuffu-pot nnd candlesticks; and the participation in his guilt; though, being nat one day, begging the loan of tbe boat, which
of which it would not he safe to speak.
Courage for the fearful,
ry o f his nocturnal rumbles which preceded I wood-merchant, not doubting that the articles urally noxious to snvc him, they might some lie wus in the custom of using for the trans
In proportion, however, to his taciturnity,
L ife b e v o iu l the grave!
it, it strengthened in a high degree the suspic- pledged lutd formed part the abstracted effects what hnvc compromised the truth by their si port of bales anil heavy packages to different
Bible!—BI sect Bible!
was tite loquaciousness of a woolspinner,
—had felt hiinsclf compelled to make known lence, or their statements.
ions against the ex-dragoon.
quarters of the town. The boat 'generally
.Treasure of the heart,
I.eendcrt Vun N----- , the inhabitant of the
After a short consultation, orders were is tho way in which they had been obtained,
T h e drngoon wns removed from his provis lay behind the merchant’s house close to liis
What sweet consolation
corner house next to thnt o f the widow. He sued for his apprehension. Surprise, it was
Poth thy page impart?—
and to ,ilace them in the hnnd’s of the offi ional custody to the prison of the town; the warehouse, which wns situated on the bank
In ihe fiercest trial,
mingled with the groups who were discussing thought, would probably exort from him an cers of justice. He meant, he said, to convey
others were subjected to a close surveillance, of the town Ibssse already alluded to. Isaac
In the deepest grief,
tho subject; dropped hints thnt he hnd his immediate confession. His wife, his father— no imputation against tho carpenter, but it
thnt all communication between them might be assured him he would require the boat only
Strength, and hope, and comfort,
own notions ns to the culprits, nnd could, if a man advanced in yenrs—and Ids brother, a would be easy to learn from his own lips who
In each holy leafprevented. As all of them, however, persisted for n night or two, and would take care that
necessary, give a clue to their discovery.— shoemaker’s apprentice, were apprehended j was the debtor from whom the articles had
in the story, exactly ns it hnd nt first been told, it was returned in the morning in good condi
T H E F A i n i ^ C I R C L K Among tin: crowd who were observed to listen nt tho same time.
I come.
stronger measures,were nt length resorted to. tion. T o the question why ho wanted tho
to these effusions, wns a Jew dealer in proseA minute search of the house of the inn- j T ,ltJ Cliurt 0|.(lerC(, rhc basket with the plate On the motion of the burgomaster, ns public
boat nt night, he, after some hesitation, re
An intellectual repast, composed o f the choicest lain, a suspected spy of the police. Before kueper followed; hut none of tho stolen nrti- t() be |)|ftCel, i covcredj upon the tnbl„ ( and
prosecutor, “ thnt the principal party accused, turned for answer, that lie had engaged to
‘viands' o f the Literary market.
et cuing, the woolspinner received a summons clcs were at first discovered, and indeed noth- . sent forthwith for the carpenter. He arrived in
Nicholns D ----- , should be delivered over to
to the town-house, and was called upon bytlte ir.g that could excite suspicion, except a larg- bren, lde33 haste, hut seemed prepared for undergo the usual preparatory process for transport the furniture o f some people who
From the Criminal Records o f H olland.*
were removing, and who bad their own re a 
Burgomaster for mt explanation of the sus cr nniount of money than might perhaps have what fo|,owcd> nn,| witbout waiting for the
compelling confession,” namely the torture, sons for not doing so in daylight, implying
THE BLUE DRAGOON.
picious expressions he hnd used. He stam been expected. At Inst, ns the search wns on jnterogntories of the judge, he procecdeil
the court, after consideration of the state of that they were taking French leave of their
mered, hesitated, pretended lie knew of noth the point of being given up, there was found witb bl8 cxp|a„ a,ion.
A Story of Circumstantial Evidence.
the evidence, unanimously issued the usual creditors. “ And you propose to lend your
ing but general grounds o f suspicion, like his in one of the drawers a memorandum book. I p res3cd by bl3 creditor the wood-merchant,
warrant agninst him to that effect. Some pit self tu such a transaction ?” said the merchant
I n the town of M----- , in Holland, there
neighbors; but iieing threatened with stronger T his wns one of the articles mentioned in the tbe carpenter, in his turn, proceeded to press
ied him, though none doubted his guilt. Tbe peremptorily refusing the loan of the boat.—
lived, towards the dpso of the last century, measures of compulsion, he nt Inst agreed to list of Madame Andrecht’s efleets-, nnd, on
bis own debtors. Among these wns tbe Blue general impression iu the town was, that llie T he carpenter interrupted him; assured him
nit elderly widow, Mnd.iinr. Andrei lit. Sin. | Spe;l|c 0||t) protesting, nt the same time, tlint inspection, there could be no doubt that this
inhabited n house o f her own, ,n company with |)e cou|(, „,i|lin„, hav
nrcd
ns
in, t wns the one referred to—for severul pages Dragoon, Nicholas D ----- , who was indebted courngc of the innkeeper would soon give lie had only jested; that his real object wns
her .nui.l-servn.it, win. was nearly of the same [ w|if)|n hp ha(, |jo
wllntever, nnd would bore private markings in her own handwriting, to hitu in an account of sixty guldens for way, nnd thnt, in fact, lie would probably con to amuse himself in fishing with some nf liis
work done on his premises. Nicholas en fess the whole upon the first application of the coinrads; and thnt lie lind only not stated thnt
age. She was in prosperous circum stances; have |)ccn ,)e|(t f<(r
,f ))(j ,m<J foregcen
nnd in a sidc-pockot were found two letters treated for delay, but the carpenter being
torture.
nt first, ns the merchant might he apprehen
but.
in delicate health anti, paralysed
on ;' the
, consequence o f Ins indiscretion,
uui, being
uu . ii
,,
hearing her address. Beyond this, none of peremptory, he enquired whether he would
ono side,she had few visitors, nnd seldom went
T h e preparations were complete—the tor sive that the opperntinn would dirty his bant.
the
missing
articles
could
ho
traced
in
the
nut take some articles of old silver plate in ture wns to take place the next day, when the The nierclinnt nt Inst yielded to tho contin
abroad except to church or to visit the poor. ! T,le snbstnnce o f his disclosure was to this
payment, which, he said, hnd hclonged to his following letter, bearing the post-mark of Rot ued requests o f tbe carpeutei*, and agreed to
H er chief recreation consisted in paving a visit | ••fTeef,-Opposite the German post-house, nt house.
T h e persons apprehended were severally
father, nnd had been left him ns a legacy by terdam, was received by thc court,—
in die sptlng to her son, who was settled as a j ,lle llea'1 of ll,u st,uct> in which ,lie "oolspinlend him the liont, hut upon the express con
examined. Nicholns D----- nnswered every
nn old lady iu whose family he lutd been
surgeon in n village a few miles off. On these " er livcil>thurc was a ’'«*« "lehouse. Nichodition thnt it should lie returned to its place
question with the utmost frnnkness nnd uncon
“
Before
1
leave
the
country,
and
betake
my
cnnchuinii. It was at Inst agreed that the
oecasions, fearing a return of a paralytic '»'« D ----- " as the •''"‘H®™’. He was generin thc morning. In this respect the carpenter
cern. H e admitted the truth of the woolspincarpenter should take the plate nt a certain self where I shall he beyond the reach either kept his word; when the merchant went to
sltock, site was invariably accompanied by her i a” J’ known among his acquaintances, not by
ner’s story of his courtship, his nightly scram
of the court of M----- or the military tribunal
his
baptismal
or
family
name,
but
by
the
ap
value
ns
a
partial
payment,
nnd
it
wus
accor
muid, mid, during these visits, her own house
bles over the hedge, nnd his subsequent visits
of the garrison, I would save the poor unfor his warehouse in tho morning, he saw the
was left locked up, hut uninhabited mid Ull- pelation of the Blue Dragoon, from having to his intended by means of the forage-bont. dingly brought to his house the same evening tunate persons who nrc now prisoners at M—. carpenter and his apprentice engaged ill fastformerly
served
in
the
horse
regiment
of
Col
by
the
dragoon.
T
he
latter
advised
him,
ill
ning the hint. T hey went away without ob
watched.
onel Vim W nckerbnrth, which wns popularly T he handkerchief he admitted to be his prop- tb(j ove|)t of his wi(dlil)g to di(lpose of thc Beware of punishing tho innkeeper, liis wife, serving him. It struck him, however-, its sin
Oil the 30th June, 17—, tho widow return
known by the name of the Blues. About two erty. W hen nnd where he hnd lost it he plate, to take it to Amsterdam, ns tho silver his father, and brother, for a crime of which gular, thnt they appeared to have with them
ing to M------, from one o f these little excur
years before, he bad become acquainted nnd could not say. It had disappeared about six smiths of the place would not give him half they nrc not guilty. How the story of thc neither nets nor fishing tntikle df Any kind.—
sions, found her house had been broken open
married Haunnli, the former servant of Mad months before, and he had thought no more the vulue for thc articles. T he carpenter carpenter is connected with theirs, I cannot He examined thc boat, nnd Wns surprised to
in her absence, mid that several valuable arti ame Andrecbt, who had been six yenrs in that about it. When the pocket-book which had
asked him why he had not carried it to Am conjecture. I hnve heard of it with thc great
cles, with nil her jewels and trinkets, It ml dis situation, nnd possessed hor entire confidence. been found was laid before him, he gHve it sterdam himself. “ So I would,” he unswered, est surprise. T he latter may not himself be find it perfecly clean anil dry, whUrens if used
for fishing, it would probably have been found
back without embarassinciit, declared he
appeared. Information was immediately giv
Unwilling to part with her attendant, nnd knew nothing of it, hnd never had it in liis “ if you hnd given me time. As it is, give entirely innocent. Let the jndge pay atten half-filled with water, null dirty entiiigh. Iu
en to the authorities, and it strict investigation
tion to this remark. You may spare your
probably entertaining no favorable notion of possession, and shook his head with a look of me your promise not to dispose of it here—I
this particular; then, tlin carpenter had been
o f the circumstances took plane without de
selves the trouble of inquiring after me. If
hnve my own reasons for it.”
itic iutetided husband, Madnme Andrecbt hnd
detected in an untruth. T he boat hnd not been
surprise
and
incredulity
ivltcu
told
where
it
had
the
wind
is
fnvorahle,
by
the
time
you
rend
ll'.’’.
If this statement wns correct—nnd there
long thrown impediments in the way of the
fastened to its usual place; the merchant
The old lady had been three weeks absent, mntch, so that the pnrtics were obliged to meet been found.
seemed no reason to doubt the fairness of the this letter I shall he on my passage to Eng jumped into it for that purpose, aitd from u
T
h
e
other
members
of
his
household
ap
land.
J
oseph
C
hristian
R
uiileii
,
nnd the thieves of 'course It ail had ample leis chiefly nt night, nnd by stealth. Nicholus
carpenter’s story— it pressed most heavily
crevice in the side he snw Sdthcthing protru
“ Former Corporal in the Company of Le
ure for their attempt. They hail evidently found his way into the house at night through peared equttlly unembarrassed: they expressed ngninst the accused. H e wns thus found in
ding; he took it out; it wns a couple of allEery.”
gained access through a window in the buck the gnrden o f his nequnintuitce the woolspin- even greater astonishment tlia il lie lutd done, possession of part of the stolen property, anil
forks wrapped iu paper. Thus the cnr;>enT h e court gladly uvnilud tliemselvcs of the
part of the house communicating with the uer, and across the hedge which divided it that the pocket-book, with which they declar disposing of it, under the most suspicious cir
ter's first vorsion of the story—as to the pur
opportunity ufforded by this letter to put off pose for which he wanted the hunt—wns thu
garden, one o f the panes of which hnd been from Madame Andrecht’s. O f these noctur ed themselves entirely unacquainted, should cumstances, to a third party.
the
torture.
At
first
sight
it
did
not
appear
n
hnttoVud, nnd the bolts of tho window forcetl nal visits the woolspinner was nt first cogni huve been found in the place where it wns.—
H e was examined anew, and the beginning
true one after all. He hnd been assisting
buck so ns to admit o f its being pulled up.— sant, hut, fearful of getting into a scrape with T hc young wife hurst out into passionate ex of his dechiration corresponded exactly with mere device to obtaiu delay. A company un snine bankrupt to carry oil' his efleets. An
T he bolts o f the back-door leading into the his respectuhlo neighbor, he wns under the clamations: she protested it was iinpos-ible; the desposition of the carpenter, T h e latter der Captain Lo Lery was in garrison in the gry ut having Imicii thus deceived, the mer
garden had also been withdrawn, ns if tile necessity o f intimating to the bold dragoon, or if the book wns renlly found on the spot, lutd worked for him; ho was sixty guldens in town; in that company there wns a eorporid chant put the forks in his pocket, and set out
robbers had withdrawn their plunder in thnt tlint if lie intended to continue his essnlades, that it wns itiexplicnhlo to her how it came his debt. He wus usked if ho hnd paid the of the name o f Rutlilerj who sumo weeks lio- forthwith on his way to Isaac’s, T h e curpendirection. Tho other doors and windows he must do so from some other quarter than there. T he Saturday before, (her apprehen account; lie answered he had not been in con forc had deserted nnd disappeared from his tcr, liis apprentice, and his housekeeper,
were uninjured: and several of the rooms ap his gnrden. Nicholas obeyed apparantly, and sion having tukeu place on n Thursday), she dition to do so. He was shown the silver quarters. All enquiries after him since lutd were iu the workshop. Hu produced the
peared to have been unopened. T h e furni desisted; but, to the surprise of the wollspin- had brushed out the press from tup to bottom plate, anil was told what lie liutl been stated proved in vain. T he court suhseqitciitly forks. “ T hese,” said he, “ are wliut you
ture, generally, wns untouched; butthekitch- ner, lie found the lovers continued to meet not —hnd cleared out the contents, and nothing by the carpenter. He stammered, became luurued from the report of the officer in coui- have left in my boat. Did you use these tu
cn untensils were left in confusion, ns if (he (ho
regu)ni.,y
Madulno Andrecht’s gur- of the kind wns then to lie found there.
pule, and protested lie knew nothing of the niand, that he had disappeared the evening cat yuur fish with?”
T he hchavior.of the married pnir and their plate; mid in this statement lie persisted iu before the day when tho news of the robbery
rohbers had intended removing them, hut had (Ju|) Oii(j- eve„-ingi however> the lny8tery wn„
T he three were visibly embarrassed.—
been interrupted or putsued.
explained. T h e woolspinner, returning home imnntcs made, on the whole, u favorable im the presence of witnesses. He wns then became public, He bail been last seen by the They cast stolen glance upon une another;
At the sumo time it was evident they had | ofto|>
snw tk>1,
„ post
tbe canul> pression nn the judge who conducted the in shown the gold which had been found in his guard in the forenoon before llis disappear no one ventured to speak. The housekeep
gone very deliberately about then work. I he c|fjge ,jy Mftdl|n|U Andrecht’s garden, one of quiry. T heir calmness appearnil tu him the house. It belonged, he said,not to himself, hut mice. Some connection between the events er first recovered her composure. She itaiuappenred extremely probable.
ceilings and doors o f a heavy old press, the | (||()so gma|| ,ioatg
wer(j
ru|, U8U(, result of innocence; their character was good; to his father-in-law
uiercd out,— that he must nut think ill of
their house was orderly and quiet, and none of
Bui a new discovery seemed suddenly to de them; that her masker had only been assist
drawers of winch had been secured by strong ; (ho
fup
T his part of the statement, indeed, wns
tho
articles
of
vulue
had
licen
discovered
in
molish thc conclusions founded on the letter. ing some people w ho were leuving tbe town
and well constructed locks, had been removed ,
,.
.
. .
, .. .
“'
,
’
. . magazine; and he ut once conjectured that their possession. True, they might have dis confirmed by the other inmates of his fumily;
It hnd hUen laid before the commanding offi quietly, to remove their furniture and effects.•'
with so much neatness that no part of tho
.
. .
,
. .
,
I tins was the means bv which the dragoon was posed of them elsewhere; hul thu articles but, in other respects, their stutentcuts were
cer,who
at once declared thc handwriting was As the transaction was unquestionably not of
wood-work tail been injured. 1 he contents, ,
.
,
. ,
,
i
,
enabled to continue Ins nocturnal assignations, were numerous, anil of a kind likely to lead calculated to increase tile suspicions against
consisting of jewels, urticlesof value, anil fine
,,
.. ., .
.
.
counterfeited; it was not that of Rubier, tbe most eieditable character, this might ac
b
J
...
,
W ith the rcenllectiuii of tins passage nt the to detection. W hy should they have preserv him. Nicholas, for instu lice, had stated that
linens, were gone, l o o strong boxes were
.
which was well known, nor had it the least count for the visible embarrassment they be
’
B
„
...
I,
i i linnlloril’s Instory was combined a circuin- ed tho comparatively worthless article found no part of his debt to Isauc had been paid—
fouml broken open, from which gold ami sd- .
»
. ....
. . ...
that in fact lie had not been in a condition to resemblance to it. The evidence of several trayed; when he demanded, however, the
. *
. ,
■
i , stance of recent occurrence, trilling in itself,
iu thc drawer, instead of bunting or destroy
ver com, with some articles of clothing, bail'
.
of his Comrnds, and a comparison of the hand names of the parties whose effects they bud
,
i- i
• •
but which nppeared curiously to link lit with ing it? W hy, ubove nil, preserve it iu a spot do so—while the other three members of the
been abstracted. 1 he vulue of the missing
,
household, oil tho contrary, maintained that a writing with some regimental lists, undoubt been removing, no answer was forthcoming.
,
,
.
.
, the mode in which the robbery appeured to
so likely to be discovered, if they hnd so care few montlis before lie had made a payment edly in the handwriting of Ituhlcr, proved The carpenter ut last told him lie was Dot at
articles amounted to ubout two thousand
”
. . .
.
hnve been eflccled. I en days before the di
fully made away with every trace of thc of twenty guldens to Isaac, expressly to ac tltis beyond a doubt.
Dutch guldens. 1 lie house, however, con<• . .
.
.• '
■ . ,
liberty to disclose them (hen, but that he
°
. . . .
i - i covery of the house-breaking, ami w h ile the
rest ?
tuined many other articles ot value, winch, .
T h e letter from Rotterdam thus wus utcro- should learn tliem afterwards, All three press,
. . .
, .
, w idow wus in the coun try, the woolspinner
Still unquestionable suspicions rested on thc count of ibis claim. Nicholas bectiino vastly
singularly enough, bad escaped the notice ot
ly
the
device
of
some
unkuown
friend
or
con
ingly
entreated him to be silent its to this
,
that he found, one m orning, a d irty co!- landlord. T he thieves must have been well ciuhnrrusseil when this contradiction of liis
the
thieves. In particular, the greater part ot stated
...................
’
”
, ' ,
,
. . .
, ,.
. • ored hnnkcrchicf lying on the grass bank ol uequaiiileil with Madatue Andreeht’s house; ; own statement and the evidence of tho wit federate, and probably restored to only to put matter, lie was go; but in the ineailtitue
the widow’s property consisted ot property in
,
...
......................
. i- '
...
i the fosse, and exactly opposite Ins neighbor’s and this was undeniably his position, liis nesses was pointed out to him. h o r the first off the punishment of the accused. How in made inquiry quietly as to w ho had left the
the luuds, the obligations for winch were tie,
. .
.
. . . .
garden. lie took it up uud put it iu his pock batulkerohief, found on thu spot about thc time his composure forsoUk him—he begged dued, if Kulilul wus really implicated in the town, though without success. Shortly after
posited, not in the press ubove-iuentioned, but
et, without thinking about it at tba time. At time o f the robbery; the half-burned match pardon for the falsehood be bail uttered. It robbery, should he huve thus oust suspioion bis journey took place, and the transaction
iu an iron chest in her sleeping-room. This
dinner he happened to remember it, mention dropped on the premises; the pocket-book was true, he said, that lie had counted out upon himself? If his object bail been merely hail Win n out of mind, till recalled lo bis recchest she had aceidentily removed, shortly lieed the circumstance to his wife, showed her found in bis house—these, though not amoun twenty guldens, in presence of the members to preserve the inkeeper and liis friends from ulleclinis on liis return, when he was
fnre her departure; placing it iu a more retir
of bis fumily, und told them it was ittteuded j the' torture, he would have assumed some otlt- aware of thc whole history of the robbery;
tho handkerchief, and observed jestingly, “ If ting to proof, scarcely seemed to admit of an
ed apurtment, whore it had fortunately attrac
Madame Andrecht were in town, and Hannuh explanation absolutely consistent with inno us u payment to account of Isaac’s claim; I er name. In all probability, therefore, aome uiiil forthwith came to the conclusion, that
ted no attention.
the money had not licen paid to hie creditor. 1 third purty, implicated in the robbery, had there lay nt the bottom of tbe mutter some
were still in her service, we should suy our cence.
lie bad been obliged tu appropriate it tu the availed biiu.-clf of the accidental disappear-J shameful plot to implicate the iiuiOCeut, and
•The liilluw'ing singular story o f riruinslun- old friend tbe Blue Dragoon had been m aking
lit this stage of the inquiry, a new witness
lia t eviden:e is compic-sed li.-ui a collection of
payment of some old gambling debts, of uuce of the corporal to throw the suspicion ‘ to shield those whom lie believed lobe the
eroiniiii! irials, publish • t at Amsterdam, under liis rounds and bail dropped bis lia u ilk c rc liic f.” entered upon the scene. A respectable citizen,
which Im could not venture lo inform bis of the robbery upon him, nail to exculpate ! true crimiinds, namely, Isuac Van C------ , bis
tin- nth- - t) irUoiien n u d e sterdam. By J. C. llis wife took tbe handkerchief, examined it, a dealer in wood, voluntarily appeared before
xvifu.
ihv guilty parties, who, if brought to the tor- ; apprentice, and housekeeper, the leading wit.
Van Kvislerea, 1820.”
Nolw iihsiandiiig ihe and excluiined, “ In theitaiiie of wonder, wliut
the authorities, and stated that bis conscience
somewliat romantic complexion of the incidents,
'VIah departure
from truth on the ipart of ture,»might
be induced lo disclose the names j uvssvs in tact, aguiiut the unfortuuute dru*
o u ld no longer a
llo w nun
' i
«
would
allow
him to conceul certain
it had been included as a genuine ill the reeem is that you suy ? Is not H u m iu h ’s husbauds’s w
circumslauccs which appeared to bear upon the acu»ed had upparcully but slender bearing o f all their associates. 1 o prevent tins w asjgoou.
German collection, Dcr A'tae Pitci'al, 7 Baud.
name Nicholes D ----- poiuting out to him

THE

M USE.

Onr sweetest Sungs are those thnt tell o f sad
dest thought.

i

T h e criminal proceedings, in Consequence
of these disclosures, took o compUlidy different turn. T he merchant was a witness entirtdy above suspicion.
I rue, there weie

of the village inn, nnd asked him if lie From words they proceeded Io blows, die very precautions Io which they Imd
could recollect the stranger who some und deadly weapons were laid hold of on restored led, as som etim es happens, Io
days before hnd ordered n privnle room both sides. But two mule foes nnd n fe- discovery. If thev had b een satisfied to
ng|j a bottle of wine, nnd who hnd been male fury, nrrnyed on one side, were too allow the proposed letter to he Copied out
r“ r *0,P® ’j ™ 'j " * "P 7 i,h ,he 1*k n f . ’J"’11" - e h ev'en for a sol,Her. T h e corporal, j by the w o o lsp in n e r’s w ife, ns she offered,
th« carpenter; but tho ntari.l conviction to «Iuinb ,ll<1
T ll° " ” s* rem em bered the j seized and pinioned from behind by rhe to ho tnken by h e r to R otterdam , And put
which liis statement gave rise in the mind of oil eiimstMieS, hut dill m l know Ilia fnnn. woman, I' ll under the blow s of the wool- 1into t h i s post,|suspiclon could Jhll-dly have
the judge was so strong, that be (lid not l,c=i- Ilia wile, h o w ever, lueolIesHid I, int she ' spinner. As vet tin? linker hnd rutlier bcfcn aw akened against thetn: the, I,andtate to isstto nn immediate order fur ills nr- ban seen him tqlkihg on term s o f cordial hofinded on the others than actually inter-I writing h f th e woman, who hfid seldom
rest of the carpenter ntnl hi* c nupniiioos, b e-, fIIIHiltarity will, the corn-m iller, O ver- ' fell’d in the scuffle; but when the corpooeension to ttse the pen,' would lihve been
ton publicity-lionl,I be yiv<<n io the oiri.-,luiiinquired who w as the man w ith rnl, stretched on the ground, nnd liis head unknown to the burgom aster or the court
onprchendcd^lhnn^a strict -crufiny w n ? made "
llH l l , ‘' conversed nnd shaken hands bleeding from a blow on the c o rn er of the T he d eaf and dum b youth, to whom fliey
in'the carpenter’s house.
’
some days before nt the io n ; and the mil- table, which he hnd received in. falling, resorted ns th e ir copyist, betrayed them :
T he inensiiro was nttendinl with the most ler, without much hesitation, answ ered, i ),«gnn to utter loud curses against thetn, step by step they w ere traced out,— anil,
complete sneers*. Willi the exception of a that he rem em bered the day, the c ire tim -1anil to threaten them all with public ex- between fear ahd hope, a full confession
few trif s, the whole ot the effects which bad stnnce, and the man, very w ell; and that posure— particularly that deceitful sen,in- was at last extol ted from them,
been abstracted trom Madninn Andrerht s.
« as his old acquaintance t h e 1die! tbo b a k er— the hitter, prompted ci- i Sentence of death was pronounced
i" n h r *prisoners'pri'vedadillJreiU resuH fnun b" k,'r.'
~
f,n.'" ,be ‘' f 1' T h c fber by fear or hatred w hispered to the , against the pa. ties who had been conthose of Nicholas. r.ml his coinrads. T rue ’ c h o n lu a ate r hastened to lay these par- w oolspinner and Ins wile (bat now was cerned in the housebreaking ns well ns in
they denied the charges, but they did so with i lieulnrs before the authorities.
| the time to make an end of him nt once; (the m urder, mid carried into effect against
palpable confusion, ami their statements
How, then, was the well-known linker, and that if they did not, they were ruin- all of them , with the exception of tho
abounded in the grossest contradictions of H ------ , iinplicited in lifts affair, which i cd.
I w oolspinner’s wife, who died during her
each other and even ot themselves, lliey seemed g rad u ally to he expanding itsnlfi T h e deadly counsel w as a d opted: they i imprisonment. T ho w oolspinner alone
ran,c to recriminations mnl mutual nceusn- sf) s| TOnij„ |y > T h e facts ns to the c o n - !fell upon the corporal: with a few blow s. exihited any signs o f penitence.
a s r u t t ’s j u t z s , a
s
s
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" TH E GREEK SLAVE."
or general expression, to call up a single imT he following communication occupies more Pure thought in the mind, though the hesrt o f
space than the subject in question would seem 'ho apretator might lie dnrk ns Lucifer’s. A
to demand; but ns we tire no ways inclined to distinguished American dergyinnn in speaking
be crrlusirt in this matter, wo give it a place,! (,f *‘,e mural tendency of this figure, says—
being under the necessity, however, of oinithtg “ " e,c n hundred Wicrtines to collect around
some portions of* it fbf wnnt o f rotSin:—
it attracted by its nudity, they would stand
Ma. E ditor : As it is a question in the .'’'^ e d and rcbliked in its presence.’’ And
minds of mnny whether the rxnihifibrt o f fltnt- 80
* rny what is there in this stntuc
unry representnting fcinnka in n state of nil- for the <c licentious to gloat over? ” Thir
ditVhnsnot an immoral tendency, I should I tbo„ffllts cn)led up are o f the most solemn nnlike to sav a few words on that subject.
L
■
is .* .
. •
1 take ihe ground that naked Statuary is un- "'"V , " , u snc n 'I'nst.nn woman exposed m
culled for by thc wants of man in any a g e ;; n ■urkish slave-market to the unrestricted
it subserves no useful purpose, but on the eon- ! gaze of every buyer. W e notice the intense
trary, the exhibition of it engenders any other j conccntnition of thc brow. , bc rM0lufioil „ f
than feelings of morality anil virtue.
, ,.
.
If it is of any benefit, however, it is only so . 1 lc ■lPsi the sad abstraction of thc features,—
to Painters, and to them only so far ns it ns- nil the expressions of deep, inward anguish
sista them in their profession, nnd that is no wbicb „ noble-hearted woman would nnturnllv
great cxteril, fur nakedness has been thc ros-1 f . . . .,
. ..... ..... , .
•
tunic of no nation or people since Adam nnd
~
s there aught
Eve left the Garden of Eden. Therefore in ' voluptuous here? All the nobICr feelings are
great historical pieces, as n general rale, nn- aroused—all the sympathies are enlisted in
ked figures have no place whatever
brl. bebn, f W hat conception of art could he
I think, much ns the art of Snliitiiro has
.
, •, ■
.
been lauded.—high ns its rank is among tho ' ",0,c mneliulgf One feels himself elevated
T he substance o f their ndiniFHion wns n« f*I-, a *CR- I hey nlone had bioken into the j blood, Iny nt th eir feet.
I ho deed was | t T i r p T ? n P 1 7 ‘P A rZ 1 ?rl 5rP ’l?
fine
arts,
that
it'is
far
below
the
nil
of
Painting
nnd
purified
while
contemplating
it,
nnd
turns
lows:_
bowse—th ey alone hnd carried
off nnd irrevocable; nil three hnd shared in it; j Aj IIY LI j JLvU v JY vJ J ilZj Jlj A A JLj .
whether in point of high art or usefulness.
J„„.nv nn|v tn ponder on tho miraculous power
Isaac Van C ------ , his apprentice nnd his appropriated the stolen articles.
And yet, nil w ere alike guilty, nnd had the s a m e ,------------- ------------------- —------Historical
representation—the
highest
branch
„‘
cnj||s
j
housekeeper, were the real perpetrators o f if the b ak er was entirely unconnected I rCnson to trem ble nt tho te rro rs of law. T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R , 14, IS4R.
of art,—ran lie executed onlv mi canvass, , ” • i
r
the robbery nt Madame Andrechi’s.
ho ' n-ith the m atter, what could b» his m o-i W ith thc body still warm nt their l e d ,'
- r
------, whereas the sculptor is confined to n very .
IR ■den of men with nn moral peception
had fust suggested to rliem the design dues j (jvp por t1)jx jng jfims»lf up with tho trnns-J they entered into a solemn m utual c n - !
Increase of Travel,
small field, nnd their works nre generally ft-orn i—no loio for the fine arts; men of corrupt
ohl hvlv’s ' house ‘and 'i'is^'anntigeinenti tbc'y ! nctinn, nnd writing letters ns if. to nvei t | gngem ont Io lie true to each other; toj It is remarked by those who know that there poetical nr mythological subjects; and among ; nlK| depraved minds—collecting to sec this figm.n
......
____ _ _
were all as fullv aeinmintcd as thc dragoon.— , suspicion from those wltn hnd been first ! preserve involalile secresy ns to the | has been, thus far, less travelling this summer the.r highest works, but few of them appeal ure
“ merely to gratify the longings of a de
T h e apprentice, when formerly in lltc’serviec I accused? W a s his motive simply com -j crim e; nnd to extinguish, so far ns in i ”‘nl’ dl,nnP lnany previous ones.—Kcnncl/cr. paper. to our morality nnd reason, but rather on tho
praved appetite, ” is perfectly preposterous,
contrary
to
our
imagination
and
passions.
of another master bail wrought in it. and passion? W a s lie aw are of tho real cir- tkein Iny, every trace of its commission. 1 In no one season has thero been moretravelW hat is the Lnoeoon, ono of thc greatest not to sny ludicrous. Such men in the pres
knew every corner nf it thoroughly. They cumstnnc.es o f the crim e, anti its tru e ! On llm n ig h t'o f the m urder, they h a d ! jnff „pOn tl)e Penobscot, than during thc presworks of imeient sculpture, in comparison ence‘of such a being, would find hut poor
Hni i’e re ssm -o ts !he canal i.'to'tlm ° g ° t e ' PRfPc‘rnt',rs ? . D id he know that the Blue , devised no plan for washing ouurhc blood , ,.llt! Tbo,.o bavc bppn four bflftgon„ l0 routP to
“ Belshazzar's E e a st” —or “ Venus anil
nttd used it for carrying off the stolen goods,
in g o n n n a s innoci n .
u I s o , i y an( rem oving the ’o V, w n e t
coutse tbc most pnrt of the time, nnd never less man Ailonnis” tii “ I’nilFprcncliilig at Athens” — “ gratification; ” anil we can assure “ Pinch ”
a
“
de Medceis ” n r n “ Greek Slave ” that the “ Saloon of the Greek Slave” would
___
,___
_______
,
.
•
•
•
"
-■
■
•
■
when
e
m
p
lo
y
this
m
ysterious
nnd
circuitous
required
to
lie
disposed
of,
so
that
t
h
e
j.,____
Oil the
the master
morningnnd the 'node of assisUng him? W hy resort to disappenrnneo of B uhler might cause no ' t,ll0R> ,lirs' l",VR been, mid still are crowded to “Veins
ias
liealready
roblieiy mentioned.
became public,
The I.ast Supper. ”
he the very last place to which such would
thc rubbery bcentno public, the master mi.........
„
_
■
t
■■
It is not my intention to discuss the compar
' > had
’ - mingled
1 - ■ ’with
•• the
• crowd' to
- [this anxious
-----------------------. - I - . : - - -aI suspicion.
?'•
T b c (in.rors of conscie nCe) jt" their utmost capacity.
Ih e '< Stale of
apprentice
precaution of —
employing
merits of the arts of Painting nnd Sculp- resort! Licentiousness docs not covet the
learn w hat reports were in circulation on the d e af nnd dumb liwl as his am anuensis r anil Ihe apprehension of the consequene.es M aine” has frequently conveyed npwnrds of ative
lure, only so far ns to show the iinlnornl te n -) society o f chastity nnd refinement,
subject. Among other things the apprentice W|1V s„ c |jsig n s of restlessness and np- I o f th eir crim e, had too completely
oecti- eight hundred passengers nt a single trip, nnd deucy of the latter.
|
e would advise our correspondent to lav
hud heard that tho woolspinner s wile .mm prehension,— such anxious injunctions o f'p in d th eir minds for the moment. T he the other boats in the same proportion. The
: cv l, . ± f ' „ n w3 “ ' s f i t ...... ..........." * « « ' ■»
tinkc.i
" Ira in T th ^
O f tiris'h o 'h i'- silR',CR.? P lain ly tho baker was not cn- j next m orning, how ever, they met again reason assigned tor this increase of travel, is nature of this art. Failing ns it does ill the
stntunry ” nnd visit the “ Greek Girl. ” Our
formed his coinrads, nnd they, delighted n t i ,lrcly innocent: this was tho conviction nj t|,e w oolspinner s house to arran g e that the travelling polilic have nt length ns- highest branch of nrt, it is driven by necessity
finding so convenient a scapegoat for averting lRfi on the minds of the ju d g es; for it was ||,c ir plans. Suddenly a noise was heard certnincd where the most attractive section of to produce such works ns shall lie most plens- word for it, his modeity will receive no severe
danger from themselves, forthwith formed now recollected thnt this linker was the jn the s tre e t.— it w ns the commotion caus- Maine is. They find thnt we can show them ing anil excite the greatest degree of ndrnira- hock; nnd if lie lias capacity for enjoying
lion And no subject within the range of this j
spl.pnp ,
,
.„
J
tho infernal design of directing, by every same person who tin the morning when ed by the nows of the discovery o f thc
art has ever elicited sueh cnconiunis ns the: . . . .
•
uuune
means in their power, the suspicions ot the | tbp ro h b ery was detected, bad contrived robbery u M adam e Andrec.lit's. T h e the lnrgcst ponds, the tallest pines, thc finest fair form of woman.
| criticise it. Mnking nn apology to our rendmeadows,
the
highest
mountains,
nnd
tho
pret
jusiiec against ttic inkeeper.
,
j to make his way into tho house along culprits stood pale and confounded.—
Howcvcr much people may talk nbout “ lofty ' ers for the space wc hnve occupied, we shall
J be npprenticn enierpil the itrinking-room
,, ,,
n-.
J c •
i.
i . „ '. i , . 1'
p.ii. ‘‘'u
"
of the inn-keeper, and called for somesclmaiis • "'J11' he, " ^ 7 ' ? °* JU«"RR- * «ns he W h a t was more probable than tin t art tm- tiest girls. T hat here they enn find tho larg sentinicnt’ ” no man can view a Venus de hcrc ()r, lbp gubj ppt
est
cod,
the
fattest
trout,
nnd
the
“
richest
Mcdicis
or n Greek Slave without feeling I
_________________
—at the same time asking for a coal to light ; « lio had lifted from tho ground the match ! m ediate search in pursuit of the robbers,
strong citations agitating his breast, among
his pipe. W hile tho innkeeper went out to containing the half-burnt receipt, and ban- j
nf | bp stolen articles, would take place ignine; ■the greenest
islands, thothickest
which passion figures conspicuously. T h e 1 LIVE BAYS LATER FROM EUROPE,
fetch tin? coal, the apprentice took the oppor- ili.’il it to thc offiecrspresetit. H is excess- into every house el" this suspected nnd 1forests, andthe most picturesque scenery. In
ivliolo contour of the figure is voluptuous in | T hc steamship I I idf. iinia , Cnpt. Shannon,
lunity of slipping the w idow ’s iiierHorniidoni1ive z enl line! even attracted attention he- disreputalilo quarter. 'J'lin w oolspinner’s short,,that Wo ennnniusi!
i
them more, entertain the extreme. Tlm features and exp,-fission fl.0|11 L i v e ^ i , avrivctl al B(,stnn „„ FHdav
hook, which lie had brought in Ins pocket, he-1 ro|.c . p .,,; bCj (bt,ni broken into the |,nuSC was the next to that which
had them cheaper,and
nnd feed them bettor. W ho excite in Ins tnitvl ndnuration of a tar differ- I . . . , . 01 , <• r •
e d n se q u en S 'ftd lo w ed 0 a s’ tlm ‘c'uljiriu had ' '7 " ’ " independently of the c a rp e n te r' . been ro bhed; the flooring was at that mo- c„„ u.ont|c|.)
thnt thero is a “ perfect ent nnture from that which he would expo- 1 nRl,1,l,Plast. She left Liverpool on. the 26th
foreseen: the house was searched, the hook I lii1'1,llR- ,0 ° ' no'nmt ted a ro b b e ry - a n d ( menl w c, Wtlh blood; the body or the rush ” for the fertile tinnks of the Penobscot! rienro in viewing the equestrian Statue o f . ult., arrived nt Halifax on the Cth iust., and
Washington; and hunilreils of the licentious ! |,.ft
tbe samp „ j„ bt ft„. n ostolh >pbn.
iouiul, and. in the tjycs of many, thc dragoon's ' was he ag itated by thc fear of its detcc- , m urdered corporal lay in thc cellar. IinTalk of your “ 'Bogus water, ” —why man gloat over this “ cold marble statue ” of love
guilt established.
lion.' But nil the stolen articles h n d .mC(]jnte m easures must he resorted to, to . .
, u ,
• •
■
news by this arrival’ is five days Inter than
If these confessions were to be trusted, thc | been reco v ered , and all of thorn hnd been I s| Op (Ift, apprehended search, till tjIne 111 ,s " l'g ill,imon • H o. ye city invalids, you ly woman’s fair form, who would scarcely that brought by the W ashington. T he llidragoon and his family seamed exculpated 'found with the carpenter. T he m ystery, 1could be found for removing tho body.
| who are cramped up with tho gout, dying with turn nRido to glance at tbe above mentioned
licrnia left Liverpool with 51 passengers,
Statue of Pater Patriae.
^ ‘■o1 '!n'- RCtlln'
.'1“ ' ' Ihe m om ent, Seemed only in c re a se d ;; T h c object then was to give to , ho the dyspepsia, or complaining of the “ blues! ”
There they stand “ clothed all over with landed 3 nt Halifax, and took on board 27 for
Still, their were circunistikices wnich these ,
lofty
sentiment,
”
the
acknowledged
represen
up;
some
grave
111
>1111 llO l >. II <>l
U l l , I^ I/illV
I
r 1
1 1 1
i ' l l *
/ ' l l *
Boston.
points of doubt remained unexplained. T h a t'
womlerlul enough, but entirely salts- (hem to pass over tho houses of tho ba- (pent up between brick walls, half-choked with tatives of woman’s personal chnrms; and how
The packet ship Ocean Monarch, nf Bosthe carpenter had himself pledged the silver p ^ l ^ r y .
i kor and thc woolspinner. T he woolspin- j (hist and breathing nn atmosphere o f infection: ever fine the sentiment may lie which the fen
plate with the wood-merchant, without hav- , W hile tho schoolm aster and the miller j n e r’s w ifc had the merit of devising the , tnko n trip up the Penobscot,_bask in our tnros anil attitude may express, they are all , ton, was destroyed by fire, on the 24,h ult ,
lost upon most of those who look at these
a(.Pollntof wbicb w in bp fl)11|)l, b, allot|lei,
nt tl,c C ou n cil-C h am -(it,ryrnl, 1 prnj ec, w|fte l, occurred Io Ihem. | sunsbin fish b, o|, ,on(jS) cbnsc deer th
,, mbst perfect specimens of the nrt, for I believe |
1) enough, he had accused him, pi obalili, her, the linker H ------ was taken into cus- q’bc B lue D ragoon was Io he lie victim .i
,
. ,
,
,
■
only to serene himself But how came NichA
„ nf, cil.ctlfns(nnlia| ennrCSR. V mb!,cry h a ilta k ei, place. W hy might ' "’'V
eat ,' h° " ° ' ' , r ,slan,’s’, n,,', I speak within bounds when I say that not one ■<'oh‘|,1|>o as hanilkerclnef to be found a t j l . c sale of . ,
„ ,
. ,
r,„..(icul..rs t)f;,____ _
, n ,,
......... .
j r„ ,lllf! frolic with our pretty girls. Come ur here, out of n thousand is capable of judging of thc i All departments o f trade and commerce
tlmhedgo? How came the excise receipt. i,,n " ',,s ,hR rRSult’ 16 ’,hc
,<>H he not hnvo been the criminal
merits of works of art. AVell, then, 11 hat do i continued in nn unsatisfactory position owing
the nine hundred nnd nmety-nme go there for .
...
,. ,
. n
which belonged to him, to lie used as a ! " h,ch " R sha11 '">nie‘lin<Rly advert. I rom [ n|„ .n s c a |,.d tne hedge— had often entered
> ”RSt"
reives,
... u,r
if it is not to gratify the longings of a deprav- | to thc ll"RR,'Ia" ,ty « >>'Rh prevailed respecting,
match by the thieves? T h e cariienlci ll,s fl>«closuross, a w arrant wns also issued j (he house nt night during liis courtship. ' R< three weeks, von do not find yourselves inod
nppetitc.
*
'
,’,G
harvest
nnd
extent
of
tho
pntatoo
disease.
nntl his com rades declared that as to these l,JI' 1,10 M Prohension of the woolspinner, ]}„( | bcn a corroborating circum stance ' vigorntcil nnd refreshed—completely a now set
Promiscuous masses crowd to sec the Greek j T he state of trade in the manufacturing
facts thev knew nothin"- nnd as they hnd : IjR,}ndct'1 ' an N ------ and h's w 'iu
might be required Io ground the suspicion, j of beings—you can set us down ns no pliilns- Slave, inalc and female, and there they togeth- (lislripts p|lowp(1 „„ s;
()f ini))1.0VPn|cllt>
now no inducem ent to conceal the '|rl,i|i s,ll" R "'1'° hjid at first circulated the r e - i It was supplied by the possession of a ; npher, and your own complaint ns incurable, or admire rind point out the perfection of the
,p .
.
*
.
.
there couki l,o no reasonable doubt that ' P " 7 S !llld sl' sPi,cions
<I‘R dragoon; , han d k erch ief which ho hud accidentally j
------- ------------------- different parts;—and woman! docs she not;
*'R prospects ol securii,"^n crop ol gram
blush to see inen gazing at thc reflection of 1in good condition tvns ‘ ifiseouraging, tho
th eir statem ent miglrt, in these p articu lars. I n.1," wl,° t1™ afterw ards given sueh p.an- ! dropt in h e r house, and which she had |
Don-t bo jn a Hm-™.
her own fair form in this mirror held up to weather continuing unsettled.
bs dm,ended 111,«n'
sihle, nnd, ns it appeared, such frank and nt,i thought it necessary to restore to him. • , .
, .
,
T h e suspicion aoniu arose that other !i'" ccrc infi’i'inntion against him before thc L t „iight be placed 'in any spot th e y ' A f ”, , " " R «'ns never lunde in a hurry; a nature, which since man partook of tin! tree , ■ ■
xr
■
of the knowledge of good a,nt evil', modesty! InEr- ^ D- No further disturbances have
accom plices mils!'"be concerned in the cn ,lrl- B R,h had takt,n lh ® °PP °rlunl,y R ,1thought
nugiit fit nnd tin, first links in the chain '•RP'|'ta"'"i wns never gamed m n hurry; a I,nt- has veiled from his sight? No! sho does not I occnrcd in Ireland, nnd thnt portion of the
; tie Ivns never w on in a hurry. They are all
making
oft':
but
the
pursuit
of
justice
was
i
of
suspicion
were
clear.
iiITair; nnd the sulijrct of tiin letter ...... . ,
■
. i
„
blush! fur if she iloes she iis sure to have that ’ people which favored the recent outbreak
the corporal who 'had dvserted, became 1s '" 'ccssr" 1— I’efore evening they w ere, T h e invention nf the baker cam e to the accomplished l,y going to work systematically,
............ .............. ...... ! * 7
» ««»»i -i
anew the subject of attention'. I f n„ t ; fi|'ol,Bld l'ar-k and committed to prison. j n id of the w ot,Ispinner’s wife. Ono to- but cnnly,—work dilligently, but don’t get exw ritten by himself, it might have been I
I lie crim inal procedure now proceeded j |{en wns no( i<nough;a second proof ol cited. T rue, sonic men have blundered into
Then the really modest woman is obliged tn ; s,,hcn discontent, w hun 11ill probably evenw ritten by a n o th e r nt his suggestion, nnd ,'a l’*(fiy 1° n close, but it re,ated to a qilitR l ifto presence id thedrngoon in M ada- j wealth and renown, hut they hnve also blun- put on a look of hold offrontr.v, and unblushing ! tiially again hurst forth either in violent words
impudence; nnd niny not familiarity with such nr deeds. T he insurrection for the presentin ono w ar or wilier lie might hnvo a con-i dl!’crcnt ln.a tt.u r ' r ” r” B|f> robbery.
his . mG A nilrecht s housem utt be Revised, i
nllt np tb(,nl ns llliccrcmolljol|s,y,
....................... - » i * » - x
'
nexion with the m ysterious subject of the "s so c a tio n of culprits, it appeared |T b e b a k c r had, oneday, been conch.- , W o would not have a man pass through s s ; r « “ o " s . S ' S ?
r ,.bbp,..
'
J
1had ns little to do with the carpenter nnd (]in„ a bargain with a poasant before I ,
L'
" Ot
°
rn" gl‘
So long ns the.mind ol man is of the earth
r i. ance. Ih e agitated state of political
, /
. ..
,
! his dornrndes ns these had with -the d m - ’|| lc |louse of (ho dragoon. H e required , thc 'vnr,|I nt a snail-pnce-tl. nt would he im- earthy, so long will such exhibitions engender aflairs in France, betoken that another and
. In tact, while, l ue proceedings ngainsl , g()On lul(j bis jnrna| e s. But for tho house- ! „ bj, nf pfIpe r to make some calculation, jcompatable with this lightning ago: we would thoughts of an impdre nature.
perhaps more alarming crisis is n't hand.__
tbc carponliw and Ins associates worc in |)I.:l|ftng i ft, which the persons last arrest- ) nn(j nskcd the host for some, who handed !sec him “ make haste slowly, ” let his pursuit
Woman wns Heaven's last, best gift to man; 1
1 .. . .
., ,
v
ton er classes are evidently discontented
progress, arti incident hadi occurred, whicli 0(| had no sh are, the real.crim e in which I him an old cxcifffe permit telling him to !bo what it may. Eire at game on the wingt hut were it not for her beautiful mind, whre I
purity, innocence and loveliness dwell, how , 'v,th the present government, nnd there are
i o n , not a i , o aw a o n cut to. ily nni | ’„ ey were concerned would, in nil human j inakc liis calculations on the back. T h is 'o r without taking deliberate aim, and ten
' many disafteeted and designing men who are
sch o o lm -iU er'o f a villrae "about 'a league
!IRVCr liaVR secn *'le ''{ij1*i scrap o f paper the baker still Ivid in bis chances to one you loose it I Some men are soon would he tire of her.
Adam had in the garden of Eden almost scheming for its overthrow. T he disclosure*
from t ic
w
nre entml l im e f l efi e 1 ^ a fidlow,ng d isclosure, w ere the re- j poc,{e,hook. T his would undoubtedly ,lhvays in u
lind never accomplish a„v everything
to minister to his crcnture com- 1.. 1 • t
, ,
.
iio m me lo n n nic enieii niinsi ii o e io ie , s |,|, p( (he confessions of tho guilty, nnd j comD).onftse t ,e dragoon. B ut then it
.
....
,
fortsl. The beasts of thc field were sul.se,-vi-1 " l,lch " P,c ,n"de b-v ,he P"I’I'R«‘'R»
«he
th e a u th o r,,,cs. exhibited a scrap of paper o f
willl0sses8 wl,o were exam in- bo™P he niune nnd handw riting of the ba-1
. 1 l,ey. n.eVer Ca”,.fi,.’d t,,n,e 10 atlc^ t0
ent to his will—the gorgeous plumage of birds report 1111 the lute insurrections created nn in
on which nothing appeared but the name , p(|
,
)h(? b .i(.k
,f | -s
,(i^ (jf j, wag , political, social, or rehginus duties
I hey wns there to gin,bleu his sight—natures rich
tense excitement not only in Varis hut through
Jo sep h C h ristian R ubier, and inquired i 0 |] lhe pvt,ning „ r , lie 29th J u n e , there accf,,dingly b u rn ,; the date and the sig- i f ass tl,rouSh tl,e
a llurT> n,1(1,1,R an'1 enrpet lay spread out beneath his feet—the out France. T he report occupies three huge
flowers lent 'their fragrance to cheer him.—
wUethcr, shortly before, a letter in Ibis wp|.p assem bled,in the low and dirty chain- ' natnrs of the excise officer w ere enough alR fi'rgotton in n hurry. T hen—
Still ho wns unhappy. He had 110 0110 with voluins, and it is saiil tiiat never in the histo
handw riting and su liscru cd with this |,,.r „f
woolspinner, L eendert Van j for (|,e diabolical purpose it was intended
Slum all rash nets—let moderation mnrli
whom to hold sweet converse—no one with ry of tho world has such n mass o f folly,
Each enterprise on which you may embark;
nam e, had not been transm itted „ the N _ , „ pn|.,y (,r cnr(I. p|ayc|.s . It has ,0 (;fre£t. ], was
up into a match,
H >U| H •)n
|I|L 'i'1.,'. ' ' 1,1|lng,|°r aiready been mentioned that this q u arter , nnfj deposited by the b ak cr (who. as n l-' And from your mind ne'er let lliere be elfaccd whom he could talk nf thc Giver nf tlies,; crime, secret vijlaiuy aud open violence, inr
jirovci'b 'haste makes waste,’ S S J f . f ’ J S S . I a S
S
&
I
........ .....................
............. ............
h M l'' Tc' i 7 . ^ P,mi,ne uIr”™hl '}'i , , i ' ” f 'J10 ,0 " n w" 9 in 11 S'®01 m? nBurc in’ i ready Jnid, had contrived to .n«,ke his ! The old yet sterling
___________
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. tha habited liy (he disreputable portion of the .Vnv nlon" with the nolicn into the housuj
gp
m,
i
r
hot , w ere the pro, uclion of the sam e
r
i
i l.
a ,
. way along Mini mg ponce inio mo no u sij
K entuckv to be E reo. T he resa t of
!m b ,C~ A
h,0USeS! K ° ' ‘n 8
l,P'’n 11,0 PTV ’ "'T * * h ° . Prfttdr d‘-'.,i.
the Kentucky election iso f very great worth
hand.
Madame A ndrcclit, being occupied by the f)n(i
an(] delivered it to tha authorities. I,
1 .
,
/ b .
.
T h e stnleninnt o f thc schoolm aster was hotter
|)P| | e|. classes.
c b,sse'
T hu gnm hlsrs w ere the
q>bo mocliiiintinns of these w retch es! tl’ tl,,! ca" se of freedom . I lie triumph of
th is,—
............
Corporal R u b ie r, of the company of L e ' were unconsciously nssisted by (hose !tllls ° r
candidate sinks into insignificance
In the, village
..
, ,n lierc
, lie resided, tlicie, i L v iy , then lying in garrison in t|iq place, ! of (ho a a n ie n tc r anil his confederates.— , compared with the large majority in favor of
n '. ’ n ,' r / . i !|"'' /
n’- J " '" ? ' tllR m aster b ak er I I ------ , and the host !q-ft,, SUfipi,-ioii which Ihe handkerchief and , » Constitutional Convention. It now only
i h e ' n n r i s h iV tli’i sr^'i'n lm -ister'ftir l' n-ird 1|'" ”!C' 1’ I ‘R,'nd('l't A nn N------ . l'lin parly ! || )c match hail originated, the finding of remains for the Legisjaturo next winter to
and education. l i e had Succeeded in im-1
^ C h i r a InH a ' Z n ^ I i M t v o f '
Pock“ ,-book T ? "’1" p" ' 0! h° ? SU ° '’. 'T i
‘he time and place of holding the
parting to Ihe stiil, unfortunate lo u th , X
and n irsuit drew the n
; draKRR'> "PP®*'''®*1 '•> Ronhrm‘and eon.pk.te
nnd old things will pass away,
the art o f w riting; these so perfectly, in- ’
'
P
'
h b j
nn necidentul concutIeneo of two indc- nn(j the reign of hotter things commence.—

Let not, then, the chisel of the Sculptor, or
tho pencil of thc Painter desecrate the one, by
rudely tearing aside the veil which modesty
has thrown around the other; for so tang as
modesty clothes her niikeiltiess—so long will
her mind lie pure, and that purity will shine
forth with superadded hrillinncy, ever sur
rounding her with a halo nf loveliness, nnd
see will ever lie worthy of tho station ivhicli
God designed her to occupy—but her little
lower than the angels of Heaven.
P inch , J r .
Now, it is not our purpose to discuss the
merits of Powers’ mnstor-picce. It would bn
presumption in us to attempt it. Thnt has al
ready been done by able hands! Tho “ Greek
Girl ” had passed through the ordeal of E uro
pean criticism, and achieved un established
renown, before rnuchiiig our shores! Since
it. arrival here, the most intelligent and refin
ed have witnessed it—the skillful have passed
judgment upon it: and the world knows the
verdict! Hence it is not liable to “ suffer,”
to any grent extent, at the hands of the younger
“ Pinch. ”

Ito the world.
It is doubtful what character the trentnncdf
outbreak will take. Some think a legitimist
movement is at hand, and the eiiuse of roy
alty issaid to he gaining ground in many de
partments.
G ermany. Tho vie,ir-gcuoral has entered,
upon the discharge of his duties. T he king
of Prussia is not considered favorably dispos
ed towards Gerinan unity.
A ustria . T he advices from Austria com
municate nothing id' interest. T hc return off
thc emperor to Vienna hnd hnd a most cxilernting effect on the people, and was the occa
sion of prolonged exhibitions of rejoicing.
T he cholera was very inild in Constantino
ple liy late advices. It had broken out with
much severity at Adrianople.
E gypt. A letter, dated Alexandria, Aug.
1st, states that tho cholera had broken out
throughout all Egypt with more or less inten
sity.

deed, that he could com m unicate ' wit I, | T ||(. ,m k cr nl)d cf)1.p()|.n| ,)n(j bppn |()ng j P™'ei,"le o fs e lf pn'servation andTavin'g W bc» Kentucky forms a new constitution,
any one by m eans of u slate-pencil
in lcd ; Hie fo rm e r halted the bread I •„ vie‘v the. same infernal object.
! provision will unquestionable lie made for
w
in c h he
lw aays
ys e
a rn e d a
b o u t with
w ith him.
him . ;f„r
f()r t|1(.
|h(J ga r r is„n company,
a ,.r is „ „ the
c o m platter
a n y , , |hl0ad;|a ltcBut
r |lild
wlueli
lie aalw
carried
about
this; object, so fur ns concerned the !nt
the gradual abolition of slavery, so
H o also-w rotc so (air a hand, th at he was , ||p ph
f)j- re(.civi* i( f|,oln
Thli ; alter and the w oolspinner, had been too that in effect another will ho added to the
em ployed by many persons, and ' ■ 1,.o
1,.1(| S()0|l (1(,tL% tC(1 va,.iolls fl.allt|s , ffu d u a lly nttnined. T hey had wished 1list of free States. Kentucky a free State!—
son,dm,OS by tlm au tm u ities, to tr a n s - ; l.()II1'niiltP{| by „ 18 baker ail(] gnvu tb(. bll.
i excite suspicion against N icholas, ouyl Only think of that, and help rejoicing if you
copy
writings
cribo or co
py w
r itin g s fu r llmm.
Scum ........ t... „ i . . i . . „ , ........ i „ . i„ .
. .
lime before, an unknown person Imd ap- Iter the choice nl denouncing them to tho | with the view of gaining time to remove M[)l [T rue Democrat.
, • ,i
1,
i i
i
commanding officer, or slim ing with lin n , lbB corpBo, and efface the traces ol the ,
—
---------i-----—
the deRfn nu4 \lu m li' voung,"m an'
' lh ° Pr° m' S <>f •'h<’ frnl' ' ’'- T ''e b.ak.c r r,at" I m urder T his had been effected—their | “ T he Bj.cb D ragoon. » Let none fail to
thc
u , .t , n „ l .r
I.n.l inbr'I, ,lrall>' cho3° ‘he latter, but hated the cor- ; i„ triguo had served its purpose; and thev 1rend this intensely interesting story, commencHChooliTiastc, s absence, and Imd tnk >j porn| as II1UC|, n8 be foarpd |li|n; while ;cou|3
but fl.P| suw'o .'..unnise
bin, with him to the alehouse to wi itc out ' !j'" 7 , : ; ; ; " ” ?,a / b ,
f,nBm1a1lv"fhM "how C? “ 'U
“ U*
h," " U 1' " 1" 1 7 , " l! j Cfl o," ,ar filst P"l-rR' ’» 18
“ '<■ August
som ething for him. Tho unknown had ' ’ * ‘ ,I"’, ’
" .m "
person shonbl b e , No. of Blackwood’s Magazine.
C RlIedfn,-a private room, ordered a bottle " 0,1'lll<tcl>
considered hm, in Ins pow- thereby brought to rum
Ih e stra n g e,
-------- --------- -Ma. E ditor :—
o f wine a id bv m eans of the si te .r v ■1° r
•
! intervention of chance— the finding of thc ; It’s ridiculous nnd an awkward practice for
W e ngrec with our correspondent in one
l,;,., ir, m,,,!* r ’-i 'i,, l 'il.-.i I,,'. „ " , ? i 1 i ”
s l d ead lier cmnily existed between I pockct-hook, the accusation bv '.lie c ar- i gentleman to change sides with ladies at every
Sir—W’e wish to inform the public through
m ike -i rbrari’ m n v o f the drnfi f i "! i" i 1b< rf,rPo|' a I a,1‘l *h° " oolspioner and liis ; pell(e r filled them with a secret te rro r ; corner, so as to cive them the wall side of tlm particulai. W o do not believe that thc exhi iho columns of your vnliinhle journal, that
He wlftch ic urod Kcd
II ch
<li, 'so !
T h r la" '" ' bnd f" r"’erlV HUPPl,, d Hicy , m ini,led. they trem bled; their co„bition of nude figures, ns a general thing, we have ncceeded to the request of n largo
. o ce u-i bnu
m ioo S p 7 , , fd,‘ J ? ' h R '-’a rri«on with gaiters ami other a r . ,- , S(;|l.„f;PS
aU()k„. T be
1)f
whether statuary or pninting, can have any portion of the business community, and are
tent • of Ihe Id le r 'n u n a n d to ’ lem of . p|rS
Rl",l‘' nS> and he hnd reason to he- | , bp to rtu re , whicli awaited the iinfortunate
good tendency, unless some great moral lesson collecting information, preparing for thc press,
is taught thereby. Now there is a striking and enlarging the N ew E ngland M eucanGood manners are the blossoms nf good
whole dem eanor o f the stran g er evinced i
° f I* '9' V 7
"u,
a’ i was not tbo ordinary (car ol guilty men,
restlessn ess and anxiety. W hen be came, ' n ""',, y " l" C ‘
' afraid of thc disclosures o f an accomplice sense, and, it may he m illed, of good feeling, distinction hetwiH-ii tho “ Venus di Medici ” t ile U nion B usiness D irector much bclu.tvcver, to add .be address o f the I d le r
’
' ,1” p0‘'P ,’ 1':i!
1,B"
" B,*"d ‘ r '1'
k" “ w '" ’" " " r bu could too; for, if the law of kindness lie written in and the “ Greek Slave ” in this respect, whicli 'yond the original plan. By so doing it has
“ T o H e rr Van der R -------- Burgom aster I i 'S
bc ,p,§ llt
'
f f" ° ’ j sa> nothing to compromise them ,— it was the heart, it will lead to that disinterestedness tlm most unpractised eye must detect nt a been found necessary to delay the publication
glance! T he one is beautiful only in form of the work some weeks. It is hoped thnt
\ t ____ ” he hi'sifitvd to do si,
11 <,ut:1Hg otll,'r orders nnd it « as neces.inry, ! a fct |ft,g im planted by a Divine power.
in little as well as great things—thnt desire to
' ’ und there fore, to suppress any appearance ol l wb;cb secined irresistibly to impel them to oblige, nnd attentive to the gratification of und features—tiie other has high intellectual such delay will not lie regretted by the pub
U m X n S . 'u d m V u i d ’h n o \ ' “g u b b r n ^ ; b 7 7 l‘,n' a,ld CV' "
C0,"'‘ ' use th eir endeavours to avert his fate
and moral beauty happily blended with per- lic, as it will greately increase the size und
others, which is the foundation of good man
soual charms. The “ Venus ” has no senti usefulness of the work, while the price will
b ;„,
nr, serve
n‘vn u r'
I T hey m et,they consulted as to their plans. ners.
liis Irun life,
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which
subj
A
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occurred
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which
promisment—she is not placed in a condition to awn- remain the same.
strict silenci as t<
sislcd
aiming
com rades,
pd iu
, o b>'|
K,,|.ve (la double purpose,— by which
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,
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r* -theuo
-- - - 1 " ”here
- ' ; ru
New, Iwild, mm
hikI inspiring incur,
ideas nip
are Ultiy
only lHi(TI
born ken any moral emotions in the spectator. She
I’llA T T & CO.
Im 'luX ' n '
n
" ‘J ’ "
" '“ • ' h a n d suspects the other, und e r l a y might be obtained for Nicholas. of a clear bend that stands over a glowing is beautiful, truly beautiful,—that is all. B i l l
New-York, Sept. 1st, 1948.
,o o a
n-V trn itmld hat ’lu had
‘ ' *‘Ot
but tbe
“ V ’T '! "
. while
the sam e Hme
might be made ben,.t. Tho lt„ , t preci
xville i# ^ lu c e d
in
lhe
“
Slave,”
it
is
vastly
different.
She
X i
l C r n , ' • 'n r v ,
m e 'E "
“ I' •*'' ‘“I /
d 7 “' ! " ‘c '" R» "a uf P« " '•"‘" ‘ '"ly R“ a‘“-„,g the,,lhp si,,cs of ^ Pa|loe(I.
An E scape. A man went 011 hoard the
has some reason for exposure beside beauty;
cuti.sc i.iiiais
i n iibin . a pariy i > .s mu (inn. 1 uc moment
is sure .to nrnvo
own safety.
s a fe ty. I «» resuscitate the murder* 1
_____ ___ _____
.
. when .own
Huntress on Saturday, ami getting into one
illogal trnnsac'.i ,1. II
I isti confessed flip spark fulls upon the mine which h u s |c(| C orporal ltu h le r in another quarter,
Q ueku.—Au exchange says, “ no less ikan she is pinged in a situation from which she has
Ihe whole to his instructor, w h. nr <mcc ; .eu so long prepared, and the explosion al1,| to chni ge hi,n with the guilt of thc 20,000 persons came to this country from llir 110 power to relive herself; she is a victim to of lhe two chaises on bourd, was soon asleep.
hopeless constraint,—a captive exposed for Directly the boiler exploded knocking one o f
p rc c o n c d I lal |h u r ; 1 J. te i ,1 close c o u -jia k e s place, the more fearful the longer robbery, might servo both ends. It gave
niinghairi, ulutin.
ncxiou betw een th e incident which had oc- ft has been delayed.
sale. In ibis figure the highest point of all litem into a cocked bat—but luckily not the
a chance o f escape to N icholas; it a c 
cur.-cd and the crtm .ual pru -edu, e in lhe
T hese worthy associates were playing counted for the disappearance of the
S hocking.—Tho editor o f the Thursday art isuttuined:—the spiritual reigns over tho one in ivhieh the mao was snoozing, jl'he
n aI«’<.I case ot the ru lilu ry .
1 tie I, 11, r ol , cards 011 lhe evening aliovc-uiiulioueil; curporal. H ence the letter which rep re Sketuher advortiscs for a “ guu und equip corporeal—tbrm is sunk in ideality—the appeal confusion did not uivake the sleeper. About
lhe corporal h id already g ,t in' 1 ciieula- j | b(. quurrel liceamu more aud more ein- sented him us alive, as the perpetrator of
to the soul entirely controls the appeal to the five o’clock, ho roused up, und yawning as
ments.” W hin’s io the wind now?
tion ;u the n e.-'h h arh > <1, and w is pl.iioly hittvred. T h e long-suppressed hut red on the robery, and as a de se rte r (lying to
though the top of his head would cuino off,
seusc.
th<* o;;. '.v ii?h '..s pup.l h'l ! heo 1 ,m p! ,1- i|,e pm t o f the b ak er and lhe u oolspin- another c o u n try ; which they thought
T he ditfieuliy is to gain u high situation not
So far from “ tho whole contour of tho fig- ; ko 'aquired it it wasn’t ibout ti ne to s ta rt!”
<‘d to copy. I h e s h i niim s'er, at his i i,er burst forth. T h e corporal retorted would very naturally put a stop to ull fur to till it.
[Portluud Argus
ow n hand, set on foot a small prel.m itiary I j„
equally offensive; lie applied to ther inquiry after him
T ito faro 011 ilie railroad from 1'ortluud to ure being voluptuous in thc extreme, ” —there
inquiry. H o lias ened to tho ia .ik c c p e rltlin ti the epiihH s which lliey deserved.
is nothing w liatever in the features, ultitude,
Thu steamer Huntress is uguiu on her route
But th eir plan was too finely spun, aud ■Boston, has been reduced to #2.
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From the European Times o f Aug. 2G.
i to a plank, by which I was enabled tn aus- Mrs. Shaw, Mr. J. H. Powell, Mr. Bristow, 1
THE PACKET SHIP OCEAN MONARCH tain myself for about half an hour in the wa Mr. Murphy nnd four others.
r W lH E F A L L TERM or this In s iim tio r w ill
The whole of the abovo cnliin pnssengers E- commence on Monday, the I'onrili dav o f .
BURNT AT SEA.
ter, when I was picked up by the Queen of
Dcvohtl to T.itcrnturc nml General Intelligence..
have
been
saved;
but
we
believe
thnt
a
Mr.
?"n,‘i°n‘,r ' 'C1!Cn
•,
( the Ocean.
’
H is Ihe object in tins school to give n thorough,
Lou of One Hundred and Fifty Lives.
rCBLlRHkD TlV
I Tho Brazilian stenm-frigRto AffoliM), the and Mrs. Grnhnin nnd daughter, from Man- practical education ; to accompli h this, every
J O M M IP (0 !R T E I t .
Never in our cxperienco ns journalists, has Prince of W ales, i nnsting steamer, nnd the Chester, or the neighborhood, who came oil !£P'or* " ill he made on the part of the Principal.
I __ , . .
,
. , ,
I The student is inquired to relv, ns much ns pcson ,,js own industry and perseverance,
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Despair had seized almost every soul on board. Shortly nfter she Iclt, mid nt about 8 o’clock, 10th,
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enough to tnnke a running noose nhnttt your
the attempt, and was only saved front suffoca Cassimeres, Tweeds nnd Satinets, Boots nnd
quart, intended for ( W ily use, and sold at One
week with the other—of a leap about five feet were the only answers which I could obtain
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by
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down: nnd if found insufficient to effect a cure to my entreaties. Finding that every effort
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tloulde the dose every too hours, and then take was unavailing which I made, mid that noth sky-light. It was worthy of notice, in ascer
H . Jc S. w ill he happy to sec their old friends,
n sugar-coated Ilat-igeniun pill.”
.Vo. 100 Court Street, Boston,.
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ing could lie done to avoid tho total des
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who is the inventor aud sold proprietor. Drug
T he important announcements which aro truction of the ship, ill consequence of my cabin, mid that the active part of the fire pro hope, by strict attention Io their business, to merit
a .share of public patronage.
W illiam Stickney, o f Boston in the County o f Suf gists and Apothecaries supplied ns formerly, in
daily received per telegraph t in t enough to ex
ceeded from the scuttle,where tho stewnrd nnd
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folk nnd Commonwealth of Massachusetts, Pill- large or small quantities.
cite the mirth o f every one. W e learn that nt orders not being heard, I directed that the an pnrt of the crew had lieen employed in stow
M A Y N A R D SUMNER.
or Benjamin F. Buxton, o f Warren in the Conn
A fents,—East Thomaston, C. A. Macombcr;
Sncarnppn, Me., hii old woman fell from the chors should he let go, so as to allow the ship
East Thomaston, Sept. 8, 1846.
ifn34.
ly of Lincoln, Physician, nnd W. Faulkner, late and lor snle by Dealers in Medicine generally.
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knowing the fate of his wife, jumped in pur sible, confine the flames to the stern. In a to the incident, nnd were first informed o f it
New
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In a idea ol the case for that the said Defendants '
o . n , F A L 13 8 ,
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out ‘feeling’ in any way injured.
doch did everything in his power to restrain
them signed for value received promised the PUT.} stairs,where he mav tie euic-uhed bv day or nighi.
another. At length the foremost went over
them and inform them of tlto best means to TO W hom it m ny C oncern. jo in tly and severally to pay bun or his order the ! O f'e rs le lto n Ilia slate at the office door or with
A V aluable B ov.— ‘W ltnl can you do ?
sum of five hundred ildlhirs in twelve months ! t,ie Barkeeper of ilu: Commercial House w ill be
risked n Irnveller (o a country urchin whom board, snapping tho fusluenings of tho gib- take for preservation. 'I’he crew appear enrconsideration of one dollar paid to me by front that dale with interest a time long since allt’ n ll'd io.
he saw in front o f a fa n n e r’a house, tick  boom, which, with its load of human beings, ly tn have been influenced by the desire of Neneli
Diseases of all kinds treated on the most »pof jn v minor sons, JAM ES T. GETCH- elapsed. Also for that suid Defis. at said Boston.
dropped into the water amidst the most heart self-preservation, rather than that of assisting
ling a toad with a long straw .
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card down the old ro o ster, put up the pigs’ tttres were enabled ngntn to reach tho vessel,
unch of them the residue ol' tlic ir m inority ; nnd
hundred dollars, iu eighteen months with ii - by a strict attention to business to merit a lo n iin ■tails in paper to m ake ’em curl, ham string others floated away oil spars, but many met fellow-sufferers: the mnsts were Hollered to that I shall not hereafter claim any o f their earn four
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mark.
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Witness E rirtic x Barrows.
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reach. I may just here observe that the lust number o f pnssengers on board, particularly A ll of which they oiler us cheap a, the cheapest
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those who could bear mu to jump overhourd Inspector of Emigrants, and by thu consign
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E xtin ct, fyr Cui.s, Bruises, Burns, P un in
Advices from the city o f Mexico states that and cling to the spar. A good ninny obeyed ees of the ship, and that it may lie fully relied
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T h e w hole tiutiihes of members of the Or ed ou all sides, both fore und uft, by tho
S‘f . 'Wns. ***
C auin I’assengeiisi Mr. and Mrs. D o w , in g made some additions Io Ihe Muck o f Horses,
R U G S , M e d ic in e s , C lie m ie u ls a n d D j e - s l u t l s I
thodox Cougregatioual churches in this State, flumes, and seeing no possible elianco of es
Glasgow; Mr. Southwell, urtist; M r. Ellis, Carriages toe., tltey arc prepared lo neeomtiiodiile.
- a large a soitineiii tor sale Ul
• i t n n v a l c j Ccnipjuud Vegetable Fxaaiea
amounted in January last to 55,140.
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cape if 1 remained a moment longer, 1 follow surgeon; Mr Thus. Henry, Mobile; M r, J.
________________ __________ , H. die public for the iwre ol C rugts. iv y U fo g
Ct3'On Saturday last a firo broke out in the
be uielniuJ io pairouize iheir esiiibiistiinem.
city of Brooklyn, N. Y., and before it could ed the spar I had scut overhourd. Several K. Ft'llowes, Lowell; Mr. Gregg, Salem.
The business of d ie fin 'll w ill be eominued
liU T T E K ! B U T T E R !
Toot^aeiw.HmaT’^V's’X t
S econd C abin. Mr. Jus. Siddall, Mrs. under die nauie o f Thurndike Coelirau.
be effeeuully put down, nearly £2,000,1)00 of seized bold of the same spur. 1 eutruuted
i m / A LBS P R IM E N E W BUTTER I'oi sale I Lameness ol Ihe M .u m b . Ac , end ter l a irs
C H A ’S TH O R N D IK E ,
propert^w as destroyed.
several of them to let go, or ull would perish, Howard and child, Mrs. Reynolds, Mrs. Ro
by
M I?. 5: O S. ANDR EW S
aud Scalds a la y e r I tilu g <meGEO. W. COCHRAN.
und showed them tlie example by swimming per mid two childreu, Miss Maria Banning,
l'he population of Cauadu is 100,000.
E. Thomaston, Aug. 15,
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F R E D E R IC K S T E P H E N S O N ,
" I had forgotlcn (lint I do not live here.
D r. W n r r c n ’s
YEVER D ESPA IR OI' L IF E . I
“ But, ” continued he, changing counten5 0 W a ter S treet, W. Y o rk ,
SA R SA P A R IL L A , TOM ATO A N D
encc, “ w here do I lodge now? ”
THE LOCK OE HAIR.
W IL D C H E R R Y
■T h is question, addressed to his memory, ,
HIGHLY C O N C ftN T R A TE D
'lliis lock of hair, my dearest one,
rem ained u n an sw ered; he in vain tu rn e d , Broker in Vessels and Freight, wtd General
PHYSICAL
H IT T E R S.
Alone remnins of thee;
round and called up recollections— it was
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S A R S A P A R I L L A ! J J A S just returned from Boston and is happy
All else of thy once bcnutcous form
Al 50 c/». per. Dolllc.
all in vain. T h e poor fellow did not know
~ Solicits Consignments.
Refers lo-----T he grave conceals from me.
CURES THE WORST DL*E ASEfi THAT F.V-i disc, that he is enabled from the present low
where lie lived. It was the consequence j
ARsaraaiLi.s, T omato and W ild Cherry BitF f? Thnr’ton A: Co., Moses Taylor, JV. VnrZ.
"STEM, ' prices of the markets, to present them an extraHUMAN‘ SYSTEM
of his sin g u lar stylo r.f moving. H e had Jno. (). Holbrook, Duvcnport Ac Spear, N. Ac C. 5 9 tf.Rs have now become a standard Medicine, Ell PREYED ON THE ..........
O, how I prize this lock o f hair,
THOUSANDS OF LIVES, {sive variety of Beautiful Goods, Cheap, rerp
universally approved by Physicians ns a safe, ANU SAVES ANNUALLY
j-driven nil over i aria so many times, lie I!. Dana, lloslvn.
I Cheap fob Cash, lie hopes to have the pleasure
Loved one, a pnrt of thee !
!
!
speedy and effectual remedy for Scrofulous, Mer
i had so often changed his course, had vis- j J. I!. Brown Ac Co., E. Ac T. Paine, Portland.
. e r o n r i'r i
, of recognizing among his customers many of his
How oft upon thy temples fair
curial and Cataneoas Diseases; Jaundice, Indi
I’ve twined it happily.
I itod so many apartm ents, that he had no H. C. Lowell, Esq., Hon. I. K. Kimball, East gestion, Dysneps in, Billious Disorders, Liver 10,000 Canes of SC R O F U L A cured (dd frjPn<ls.
Thomaston.
' medicine
jwith. this
last year, and The assortment embraces the following varieties
mentis Io bring back those lie had ta k e n '
Complninls, Costiveness, weak and sore Stomach,
All else is changed; dust unto dost
Ulcers and Running sores, swelling of the limbs, 9 ,0 0 0 Cases of R HE UMA T ISM , and
to his mind. Everything was trouble tnrmoil
Sheet Music and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Is given, and naught is here
Jaundice of which proof can he Instruction Books lor Silks, Alpacas, Lustre
pain in the bones, tumors in the throat, Rheumat
O f tlieo who wast tny heart’s sweet trust, I and confusion in his head, and nfler vain
ic alfcclions, salt rheum, erysipelas, bad humors,
Pinnno-lorte, Guitar,-. Gin ghnms.
orrostTE
furnished.
Save this lone lock of hair.
■efl'orls he wont and claimed the hospitality
Poplins; Prints. Ging
Eruptions on the face or body, cancerous sores,
and Cinrionett.
E A S T E R N RAILROAD S T A T IO N ,
HIS Sarsapnrilla will benr TW O Q U A R T S Flute
i of a friend. T h e next day ho renewed
T h e radiance of thy mild, ilark eye,
Violins; Stationary and hnins, etc.
King’s evil, chronic cytarrh, Inngor, debility,
O F W A T E R to a Bottle, nnd then be fnr Books.
Thine own sweet smile of love,
Ribbons,Ho<ery, Laces
headache, dizziness, sallow complexion, and all
1his attem pts; lie walked about P a ris for
nosTOiv.
superior
to
any
in
use.
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pul
into
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its
Are lost. O no! they could not die,
those disorders which arise from the abase of F U L L S T R E N G T H nnd Power, without re China, Creckery nnd Gloves, nnd Parnsols.
{several hours, seeking in vain to find his
Cambrics, Muslins,—
or from an impure taint of the blond, ducing it, and this is done lor the special benefit of Glnss Ware.
T hey live with thee ahnvo.
subscriber having leased the above Mercury,
last night’s route, hut it was useless.
Linens, Diaper, Crash.
House, and made the necessary improve no matter how acquired.
it, ns it is objected to all other Snr- Hard Ware, Cutlery, Bleached nnd Brown.
1 low should lie get out of this embnrO, I shall meet thee, when from earth
The extract here presented is prepnred after those who use
ments to have it rank amons the best in the City,
that they arc Weak, Clumsy,Adulterat Plaited it SilverSpoons Sheetings.
And sin rclensed, I rise
' rassincnt and recover his lost home.— is
directions given by the celebrated Dr. Warren, saparillas,
Looking
Glasses.
now
prepared
to
see
his
friends
and
the
travel
ed, Sickish, nnd are wholly incapable of reaching
Immortal at my second birth,
Fringes, Flannels,Knit
whose name it bears,. . and
i Thu poet had not the resource of address ling public generally.
. . . . .willj be found superior
- . the seat and cause of the disense. But this Sar Jewelry, &c.
'M id the bowers of Paradise.
ting Cottons and Fac
His House is large and spacious, commanding 1'? "JP preparation ol the land now in use. It is sapnrilla conies warranted to bn
Medicines,
ing him self to the driver of the w agon,
highly
concentrated,
entirely
vegetable,
and
very
Paints, Oils and Dye- tory Yarn.
In blest coinmunioi* there we’ll spend
j because he had employed ono ho met on a beautiful view of Boston Harbor, the shipping finely flavored to the taste. The change which it
Gcrmnn, English. n/n<l
st u (Is.
adjacent towns, being contiguous to the E
A long eternity;
I his way. N othing ctuno to the assistance and
Am. Brondcloths nnd
produces
in
the
condition
nnd
tendency
of
the
II. II. Station and the Citnnrd Line of Steamers.
N or fear, ns erst", that death may end
than any other, nnd Six Tines Better, Safer, Surer, Garden and Flower Doeskins, fancy Doe| o f his defective memory. But poets have The Rooms arc light nnd airy, with other com system, is speedy and permanent.
Our sweet felicity.
others. T h is Sarsnparilla I Seeds, fresh from the 1 skins.Cns.simercs.LnstAs a Spring Medicine for purifying the blood, innd Cheaperi than all___i
resources, and the following is the expe forts inviting to the travelling public.
Mi.’nifAT
Uiink’prc’
nnil Acrrirnl.
t •________
__ Fancy
has bestowed on it some of •the
best MEDICAL
| Quakers’
and Agriculings, Vestings,
The Tab.? wil. be supplied ilth ail the deliea-1
Till then I’ll keep this lock of hair,
dient suggested by his im agination:—
Silk Cravats Hdkfs.
ng all consumptive habits, the Sarsaparilla, To Talents and Skill, in iheworid; and CURES all nral Establishments,
As a relic dear of thee;
l i e went to tho polico office, and nd- ties nt the season, nnd the House, generally, with mato and Wild Cherry Bitters are entirely un the sickness, KILLS all the Pain, nnd REMOVES Mantle and Bnquet Va Satnets, Tweeds mid
everything to satisfy the traveller.
Anil next my heart the treasure wear,
nil the Suffering tlint it is in tlic power Of Human ses, Toys, Arc.
Cashmcrctts.
1dressing himself to ono o f the clerks,
*«,*A. E. trusts by strict attention, tomerit and rivalled.
Till conies my heart to thee.
Aoents. East Thomaston, C. A. Mncomber; means to do. Ft Cures S c r o fu la -D y s p e p s ia — Groceries of every description, Dried Apples
[said : ‘ Sir, 1 have come Io denounce to receive a share of the travelling patronage.
West Thomaston, T. Fogg; Warren, S. B. Wetli- J a u n d ic e — L iv er C o m p la in t—-Iln niors—- Hops, Lemons, Oranges, etc.
Board SI,00 per Dav.
ly u a man, whom I utn certain was no
erbee; Waldoboro’, W. H. Barnard ; Union, E. C a n k e r -C o s tlv e n e ss -'-R h e u m a tls m -C n n A MOVING INCIDENT.
' ALONZO EMERY.
Old Stand, West Thomaston, Spring, 1848.
i stra n g er to the last insurrection. H is
H ill; Belfast, II. G. O. Washburn : nnd the deal ce r —D e b ility o f th e Hyslem ---Snltrhenm .
August 17, 1848.
Gwisn30
N o ll
ly
T h e hero of this adventure is an ntnn- 'n a m e is R ay m o n d; Ito has w ritten sonic
and every disease which arises from Im pure
ers in Medicine generally in New England.
te ttr poet, living on his patrimony more verses. H e re is his card on which is his
B lo o d .
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Coi'hett’s
U
nrivalled
than by his talents, and known by some |aRt address> but | l0 nlOvcd the 15th of
^ r . T o w n sen d ’s Snrsapnrilln,
works in good taste, and the originality ol ,,iig,nonlb) nnil did no( , e|| ,v|lcro |,0 was ZTHIE chambers in the two story bnihting over
COMPOUND SYRUP OF SARSAPARILLAL Earle Ac Moffitt’s Clothing store, opposite F.
his ch aracter, the distinctive sig n o f whtc 11 going lo |jvei no( cven to his best friends, Cobb’s store, now fitted upas a wholesale sate Ac rue most extraordinary medicine in tiie would KELLEY & CO’S SA R SA PA R IL LA !!
[C/’ TIie subscriber, having purchased of Dr.
A PHYSICIAN, who is truly the most distin Corbett, of Shaker Village, Canterbury, N. H.,
THIS Extract is put up in quart bottles , it is
is an habitual nhsenco ol
'v" 'c " i not even to his porter, not oven to him* retail Shoe Manufactory. Enquire of
29
O. H.PFRRY . six limes cheaper, pleasanter, nnd warranter su guished of any in a large City for professional the exclusive right for the sale of this invaluable
sometimes gels him into great difficulty. gc),addod ,)c s iie n tlv.
perior to any sold. It cures disease without vom skill, CERTIFIES, astonishing ns It may seem, preparation, now oiler the same to the public un
Though his name belongs to the literary ; “ T h is is a very suspicious affair, ” re 
iting, purging, sickening or debilitating the thrt he actually CURED a case of C onsum p der the amplest testimonials as to its signal nnd
public, lie may not be designated ns K ey- , pijetj (|ie c | c r|{
D AC4 E E R R E O T Y P E S.
tio n with Kelly Ac Co’s Sarsapnrilla: and'says efficacious qualities. It stands unrivalled in cures
patient.
“ that there is no medicine in which he has so of most inveterate cases of Scrofuia, and nil dis
inoiid
OEEAT FALL AND WINTER MEDICINE.
“ I thought you might penetrate it, ”
much confidence for D ise n se s o f the L u n g s.” eases of the Blood.
On (Ito 15th o f J u ly , townrtls noon, his
The
great
beauty
nnd
superiority
of
this
Snrsa
" ,s_ said R aym ond.
Some
will marvel nt this REMARKABLE Cute,
Il nlso by its powerful alterative qualities, se
p o rte r entered his room, the rccci pt lor | ii U ndoubtedly we c an ; we are in the
WOULD most respectfully inform the citizens pnriltn over nil other medicines is, while it erndt but hundreds are knowing to the fact. This INthe ren t in his hand, tiller the m anner of habit o f finding people who hide them sel of this place, that he has taken rooms over Loth- cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one ESTIMABIE Sarsaparilla is also doing wonders curely and pertnantly etlects a full restoration ti>
health in eases of Chronic Infiamntion of the Di
of the very best Fall and Winter Medicines even in foreign cities. And says
p o rters who a re lour times a y e ar advan ves. W e shall soon know the abode of rop Ac Co’s Store,
gestive Organs, Dyspepsia or indigestion, Jaun
known ; it not only purifies the whole system and
SP O FF O R D BLO CK ,
ced to the dignity; .of rents. O u r -poet did - this Mr. R aym ond. Tw o days from now
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure S IR H E A JA H IA B R O D IE dice. Weakness and Soreness of the Stomach,
not share the opinion ol tho more n.lvnn- (hc lhi
wi|) ,)0 dolle .. Look abou, lor the purpose of giving the ladies ann gentle nnd rich blood ; a power possessed by no other
Salt Ithcuin, all Cutaneous Eruptions, Erysipela,
ced socialists who pique themselves on then, quickly,
- - - aud you .will
— not •have •lost men nil opportunity of obtaining miniatures of
themselves or friends, ns good ns can be obtained
tram pling under loot the priveleges of your tro u b le. ”
in the United States, without the trouble of going
p ro p erly , neither was lie one o f those who
T he clerk w anted to know the name of from home.
on account of tho general embarrassment the denunciator, but tho poet evaded giv
R o o m s free for A ll.
considered incurable.
honored with STRONGER RECOMMENDA- nates in a scrofulous slate of the system- Disea
o f affairs, dispense with paying their debts, ing this inform ation, alleging some good
More than 3,000 eases of Chronic Rheumatism. TIONS. It CURES when every thing else fails.' ses of the Liver and nAffections of the Biliary
Miniatures taken single or in groups, in any
Secretions often origin te witli persons of Scrof2,000 cases of Dyspepsia,
on account o f th eir deficiency of their reason. T w o days after, two days pnssed weather, with or without colors, in a superior
the
itlons tnint. Cut before such diseases can lie inil4,000 cases of gen. debility and want of energy,
means. Tito money was in his draw er, at a furnished hotel, the poet returned to style, and neatly set in lockets, pins, rings, brace
SCVCFCSt S C F O fllltl X. M l l i n o r s , ligated or arrested, this Scrofulous Diathesis must
7,000
cases
of
the
different
female
complaints,
lets
or
cases.
The
public
are
invited
to
call
and
lie settled the hill without the least hesita the police office.
1
, r „ a- .1. ,
.1 i
l,e removed. This the present preparation is
2,000 cases of Scroffula.
examine specimens. Perfect satisfaction guaran
where the flesh faffs off the bones - the bones u.arrallteil A c tu a lly to do.
tion. A fter having counted and pocketed
1.500 cases of the Liver Complaint,
“ Ah well! ” asked he. “ Ah well, we tied in all cases.
arc diseased, and the DARI Oh DEA I II seems
The formula was laid before the New Hnmp(lie sum, tho porter, instead o f retiring have found him. ” And the clerk showed
2.500
cases
of
Disease
of
the
Kidneys
&
Dropsy
Instruction given in the art, containing all the
ready to strike the sufferer. And the rcasim forjshirc Mcdicn) Socie^ and was therc approve(1.i_
8,000 cases of Consumption ;
rem ained standing, and cast about him an his record on which was inscribed the new late improvements.
this ts, that it makes the B L O O D perlcelly Pure And |h(J ccieb,.alcj
Twilc|lei|
N. ,j
And
thousands
of
cases
of
disease
of
the
blood,
August 23, 1818.
n31tf
astonished look.
J 1®,1} 1
lllr," <”i!,k v J I « ho lias personallvleslcd its virtues, and approved
address of the poet. ‘‘ T h a t is it, ” cried
viz: Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum, Pimples on P P P ^ A
"11 h°T5LTA7 n ^ IIN,G CnZ
,
I and presreibes this medicine in his general prae“ W h at do you want ? ” asked R cy- lie " w h e r e was tny h e a d ? "
the face, together with numerous cases of sick" B u t”
N ew B edford Cordage.
and JAUNDICE, where the Liter is, (i
pronounces it “The Best P kepaiiation of
m ond. " Y our pardon, sir, replied the said the clerk , "n o th in g suspicious was
headnchc, pain in the side nnd chest, Spinal Af PEPSIA
Swollen and Painlul, Strength wasting, Appct.te .sARSAPai:i...-a eveii K nown,” nnd cordially affords
HE Cordage Manufactured by this Compa fections, &c.
p o rter, but it seem s to mo that you have found on the premises. ” “ I believe you,
gone, Pulse weak or I-evcnsh, Sk.n yellow, K ,)is
comm,.ndalion.
•>
ny, is W A R R A N T E D S U P E R IO R to any
This, we are aware, must appear incredible,
„ is
t,)U(|esi ,
of |h(, Orj
not begun yo u r moving, nnd the person I am a most orderly person. ” " Y ou?”
manufactured in New England, and will be sold we have letters from Physicians nnd one Nerves deranged. It restores Health Stfength,
Vigor to every disordered lunction ol the , or |he Pr ietors uf
medicine to attempt to.
who takes y o u r place is just coining in " Ah y es, me, I ntn R aym ond, ” and the by the gang, or less quantity, at Boston prices; hut
Agents from all parts of the United States, in and
System—causing them to ™ ve on Just as Na- b|.h u
no(ice
eb
ubbshil 1ac
w ith his furniture. H e has a right to poet explained his motive aud his stra ta  delivered here.
forming us of extraordinary cures. R. Van Bus titre requires. And
Anil for its WONDERFUL
WON DERI UL Power I|
exIraordinary c'„res
bH
ns efler,;di or
WILLIAM THOMAS, Agent.
kirk, Esq., one of the most respectable Druggists over Disease in every form, nnd pari, which no
tak e possession at twelve, you know, and gem. " E x cu se my falsehood ” added he,
the
great
relief
and
benefit
which
hundreds and
in Newark, N. J., informs us that he can refer to
it is now half past eleven. ”
W. T. Will also furnish Chains from 1 1-2 to more than 150 cases in that place nlone. There other medicine possesses, the public justly style I’ thousands have realized from its use.
but if I had told you I did not know
it the
A t these words the poet gave a groan wbepe j |ived
wqu |(j hayc gcn, , nc ,0 3-4 inch. Anchors, of any size that may he
I
Well
is
it
known
that
the
public
are satiated
are thousands of cases in the city of New York,
wanted, on favorable terms.
•tick h.s forehead, sc.zed his hat, and , an i|lgnn(j Aa/ | uin. ..
struck
with ll.tming advertisements, and extravagant
which we will refer to with pleasure, and to men
East Thomaston April lOlli 1848
12 of character. It is the best preventative of dis
and even false statements of tho wonderful effects
went out in all haste. l i e had simply forT h e clerk for i moment rubbed his
The grent secret of nil ns triumphant success of certain medicinal preparations. But the pro
ease known. Il undoubtedly saved the lives of over
gotton the notice lie had given o f his in-{.■brow, but the singularity o f (lie adventure
all other Sarsaparillns, is, that it does not prietors ii-ly upon the MERITS OF THIS MEDmore than
C O BB’S
tention to move, and the necessity o f 1disarmed his an g er, and the poet was let
tamper with the patient, or prolong his sufferings. CINE ALONE to bring it into general use.
5 ,0 0 0 C hild ren th e p a st S ea so n ,
But it first attacks the disease and stops it, then
seeking a new lodging, so that ho found I ofT with the slight inconvenience of hav
Its virtues have been tested through a processAs it removed the cause of disease, and prepared removes it, then brings up the flesh nnd strength of years in every form of Scrofulous Affections,
him self entirely unprovided, and will) on ing, for two days passed for an insurgent
HE subscriber has taken the Store recently them for the summer season. It has never been on a perfectly pure Blood, so that the cure is al Arc. And it is designed as a permanent, Sllbly h alf un hours delay.
occupied by J oseph Condon, where he offers known to injure in the least the most delicate child ways thorough and permanent. Others only staniialand Slandard Medicine, and may always
in tho eyes of the police. B ut he was re_ A fter having taken a few steps down
in ,)ig
new , hircd bome. H e
lor sale a general assortment of goods,
scatter, or liacken the disease, but this EXTIR be depended upon by the Medical Faculty and all
.................................
RHELJM AISM .
tho street he reflected hat halt an hour. agkcd
PATES it wholly from the system — this saves others, to lie just what it purports to be.
— CONSISTING OF —
This
Sarsaparilla
is
used
witli
the
most
perfect
the patient’s life, while others"endanger it. The
was not sufficient tor all lie had to do, and ,
The form of tins preparation, its component
P a ris C orrespondent of the C ourier
success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe whole Body is made so healthy by the use of lliis
AV. I. Goods and P ovisione,
th a t it w as necessary for him to take e n  Jc E tu is Unis.
or chronic. The astonishing cures it has- per GIANT JtKDlClNE, the System" so vigorous— parts, Arc., have been plueed with the most dis
Cordage, Duck, and Ship Chandlery ; Hard Ware formed are indeed wonderful. Other remedies M.nd so cheerful—Nerves so quiet—Skin so lair tinguished physicians of Ihe country, among whom
erg etic m easures, so ho concluded to Inke
nnd Joiners’ Tools,
sometimes give temporary relief, this entirely --Spirits so buoyant, that lU cilicnl C o lleg es, in this city, arc Dr. J. C- Warren, Dr. J. iff. War
aw ay his furniture) in the first place, ntnf! "
eradicates it from the system, even when the P r o fesso rs, and Physicians always prefer it, for ren, Dr. J. M. Hayward, Dr. Dilw. Reynolds, jr.
D R Y G O O D S,
th en seek somewhere lo put it. Just
.1. B. C U T T S, M. I).,
Dr. John Jeffries, Dr. J. V. B. Smith, and other-,
limbs and bones are dreadfully swolen.
the sake of its superiority. Try it. all you who several of whom have given their names, in wri
then, by one of thoso happy chances
Ready Made Clothing, Hats and Caps, Boots and
* ,* Hear Mr. Seth Terry, one of the oldest and are seeking (lie P r ic e le s s B le ss in g s of ting, in favor of this medicine.
P H Y S IC IA N A N U S U IIU E O N ,
Shoes, A:c., all of which he will sell low.
which almost alw ays come in aid o f the
most respectable lawyers in Hartford, Conn. H e a lth I
FRANCIS COBB.
At the recent exhibition of the Mass. Charitable
c a re le ss, ho saw an empty moving wagon
EAST THOMASTON, Me.
The tollowing is an extract of a letter received
Mechanic Association, held in this city Sept. 1817,
May 9, 1848.
nlfill’
from him : —
pass. T h is saved him the trouble of see k 
DR. CUTTS having been engaged in prac
the Judges on Chemicals made the following re
ing one. T h e driver placed him self at tice for six years past, hopes to merit a share
Dn. Townsend—I have used one bottle of your It is for j-on, especially, that this Sarsaparilla is port:—“The Compound Syrup of Sarsaparilla,
Bouton, A llg. 8 lh .
Sarsaparilla, and find it is excellent in its effects made, as the “HEALING ART” has been tasked as prepared by Dr. Corbett, of the Sliuker Sociely,
his orders, went up to’liis room, and in or- of the public patronage Diseases of the throat
i upon a chronic Rheumatic pain to which I am to the utmost to have it exactly suited to F E  Canterbury, N. IL, the committee have cnrefully
d o r lo sclYle the price o 7 lh e transport ac- »«>’ hmgs specially attended to. Rooms at Be.! subject, from aa injury occasioned several years M A L E C O M P L A IN T S . These Complaints examined. Il comes sustained by tho names cf
cording to the distance, asked in what r> {ago, in a public stage. Please send me two bot have never be cared for ns they ought, hence the most distinguished physicians in the rounlry;
AT
q u arter, in what street tho furniture
tles to the care of Dr. Seymour. I have convers it is that nil the medicines which nre used with and from a knowledge of its component par/s, the
D
E
M
C
I
1
&
C
H
U
R
C
H
,
ed with two of our principal physicians, and the hope uf Cure, so invariably amt entirely faail committee ennnot but express their full belief as
should be carried . " I do not know, ”
OAK H A L L ,
SUCCESSORS TO
recommend your sarsaparilla.
But this Sarsaparillu has the S P E C IA L ability
nbil I to its efficacious qualities. The ingredients cnlerreplied Raym ond, " I pay you by the hour
WILL BE CLOSED UP IMMEDIATELY.
SETH TERRY.
into its composition are of such a highly use
locure every Disease, Affliction, or Pain, which
G R E E N & H A RD IN G .
aud for the rest of tho day, ”
Hartford, March 12,1845.
comes tinder this head. It regulates ihq sccre ful and alterative quality, that the committee wil
T h is was an entirely new system of S H I P C H A N D L E R S & G R O C E R S , Those that arc in want of n Cool LIN E N
lions—corrects the irregularities of the svstesi — lingly pronounce it the best preparation of Sarsa
m oving, but had nothing im practicable in C orner F ron t L ev ee nnd B en ja m in S t’s. SACK, n Nice V E S T , o rT H IN PA N TS, or
restores strength to every part—beautifies the parilla Syrup yet known; and as such, think it
C O N SU M PTIO N C U R E D .
any ahticlf. in the Clothing line, at nliout
complexion—imparls a flow of spirits—cures pnl- deserving of a Diploma.”
it. T h e driver fixed his price, which was
Cleanse and Strengthen, consumption can be cured,
Second
Municipality,
H
A
LF
PR
IC
E
usually
asked,
entt
ho
accom
ncccptcd without disputing, nnd the work
(Signed by)
bioncltitis, liver complaint, colds, catarrh, coughs, litation of the Heart—removes Blotches, Pimples,
JOHN H. DENCH,
modated.
John W. Webster, M. D., Professor of Chemis
asthma, spitting o f blond, soreness in the chest, hec Freckles.
went on bravely. T h e furniture, which
N E W O RLEA N S.
ciia' s It. CHURCH.
Manufactured by
try in Harvard College.
tic flush, night sweats, difficult or profuse expecto
was not in grent abundanco, was soon
July 14th 18 IS.
20 ly
JOS. L. K E L L E Y & CO.
Martin Gay, M. D., Chemist Boston.ration, pain in the side, etc. can ana have been cured.
loaded, tho procession moved off’. T h e
■J. V. B. Sinilli, iff. D, Editor of the Boston
Dr. Townsend—Dear S ir: Nearly twenty years Chemists and Druggists, 108 Middle Si.
w agon took tho direction of the h o rse’s
Medical
and Surgical Journal,
D R Y DOCK, E A S T BOSTON. ago I took a violent cold, which settled on my
P O R T L A N D , Me.
head. Tho poet m arched a few steps in
And oiliers.
lungs, and afflicted me severely, indeed ; finally
front, itis nose in tho air, examining the
N.
B.
This
effectual
article
is
the
ciieatest
,
Under
a full covielion of the virtues of this
HE subscribers having lensed Mr. Sam’l it became a constant hacking cough, but not so
98 In d ia St. B o sto n ,
Hall’s New Dry Dock East Boston, will be severe ns to prevent me from attending to my nnd best Medicine in this country. PRICE onlv medicine, without accumulating facts as to the
bouses, and spying out tho notices of
75
Cents
a
Bottle,
and
for
six
dotti
.
es
purchased
same,
the
Proprietors with all confidence, now
!
prepared
on
and
after
the
5th
of
August
to
re
— HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND FOR SALE—
business. Within the last few years it increased
" T o L et. ” A t the end o f ten minutes,
ceive vessels into dock, cheaper than nny other on me gradually. At last I became reduced—I at one time 84,00,—and for this trilling sum the place it byforc the public as a preparation not
lie made his first visit to an apartm ent
Dock or Railway in the city. All applications breathed with difficulty,and raised with my cough worst S crofu la nnd R h eu m a tism can be cqunllcd by uny yet ever discovered.
which did not suit him. Tho procession Duck, Sheathing Paper, Oakum, Tar, Pilch, Rosin to be made to Nathaniel Winsor Jr., 109 State much bad matter, and for the Inst nine months cured!
tEZTor sain by the Proprietors in any quantity.
Aoents.—East Thomaston, Wholesale and Re It EnwAnn RtNi.EY A: Co., No. 3 and 4-south side
resum ed its inarch nt a slow pace, to
street Boston, or to the subscribers on the prem previous lo using your Sarsaparilla, had regular
Puints, Oil, Varnish, Verdigris.
ises, immediately below Mr. Hall’s Ship Yard, night-sweats; indeed, myself and my friends tail, I. K. Kimdale, R. T. Si.oco.mu, C. A. Ma- Fanttel Hall. Boston.
stop again soon, without any more su c
SH IP ST O R E S,
C. A. Iff ACOMBEB, Sole. Agent for Thomas
supposed that I would die with the Consumption; coMDEa ; West Thomaston, Timothy Fogg ; So.
the I Beef, Pork, Lard, Hams, Fish, Fowls, Oils, But Liverpool st., East Boston.
cess. Tito journey continued
12 6mo.
The subscribers will also he ready to put any but 1 have the happiness to inform you that to Thomaston, George Pierce; Blackington’s Cor on
sam e way, iiHeiTupled by frequent halts, iter, Cheese, Benns. Pilot and Navy Bread, Dried repairs
upon vessels of all classes at shortest no my surprise, that after using three bottles ol ner, John Bird: Warren, S. B. Wealherbee;
T h o poet
poet wasdifficultSin the choice of his A
° ' SUe“r' Mo,asscs>
tice, cheap. Ship Owners will find it for their your Sarsaparilla I find my health restored. You Waldoboro’, William H. Barnard ; Damariscotta
interest to give us a call.
apartm ent. T h ey were too large or too
are at liberty to publish this with my name in the Bridge, J. L. Sherman, Edmund Dana, Jr.; Cam
den, Joseph H. East brook.
B IL L O W ’S
______
A. A: G. T. SAMPSON.
papers if you choose.
small, too low in the story, or too high up
M ARLBORO H O TEL.
S. W. CONANT, 444 Bowery.
stairs, too high priced, or not well arrain Celebrated Heave C ure,
T E M P E R A N C E H O U SE .
ged. N othing suited him, aud he kept
Id lP O R T A Y T
S an effectual cure for all cases of Heaves,
Chronic, Coughs and Colds, thick and broken
G IR L S R E A D T H IS .
looking for a b elter home.
P O R T L A N D , ltlu in e.
wind ; and is found very useful in the Glanders.
You who have pale complexions, dull eyes,
A fter a whole day spent in this laborious
No.
W ashington S t r e e t ,
TIBS extensive establishment, having blotches
If given in season, it will expel Hots and Worms.
on
the
face,
rough
skin,
nnd
are
1
1
out
of
investigation, the horse was getting ex 
B O ST O N .
••ffiL. ^CLU Il'° ‘ou«1>ly renovated and refit- spirits," use a bottle or two of Dr. Townsend's
It also produces a fine glossy appearance to
••Bit ted,and pul in excellent order, in every Sarsaparilla. It will cleanse your blood, remove
h austed, and Raymnnd who had travelled
the hair, und improves in every way the condition.
department, will be opened by the sub the freckles and blotches, and give you anima
% ‘ All who wish, cun here ntteml family wor
of the Imrse.—'PRY IT. For sale at
several leagues in the streets of P arts,
scriber on M onday, the Olli o f J u n e , for the tion, sparkling eyes, fine spirits, and beautiful
june 29, 1848 —23lf
SLOCOMB'S.
aud mounted several miles of staircase in ship, night and morning.
reception of visiters.
complexion—all of which are of immense value
his exam ination of rooms, worn down by
Having liD'l ihehenililof severul years’ exper- to unmarried ladies.
H unter's P u lm o n a ry Haltstaui.
LO NG & EVER ETT
eice has lan fiord of one of the best public houses
fatig u e, overcome with ennui and discour
m the Slate (Bangor House) he trusts that he
AST quantities of this article is now being
agem ent, resolved to miiku an end, and
G R E A T F E M A L E M E D IC IN E .
be may uble t<> sustain for it the reputation of a
sold throughout the New Enginnu Slates,
at his last hall fixed his choice on a lo d g 
ANI,
Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
first class h o tel.
for the very good reason, that in a very abort timeing which suited him still less than the oth- C O M M I S S I O N M E R C H A N T S
*j,*Connecled with the house is a first rate speedy cure for Incipient Consumption, Barren
it cures the must stubborn
ie rs, and which united all the inconvenienstable: carriages always in attendance.
ness, Leucorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or diffi D iB o w ’a C eleb ra ted I le n v e Cure & U n i
C O U G H S A N D C O L D S.
cult Meiistruution, Incontinence or Urine, or in
MOSES WOODARD.
iriiccs to which lie would not accomodate
ISAAC C. LONG,
i
versa l C o n d itio n M e d icin e.
voluntary discharged thereof, and for the general
It is plensnnt to the taste, and soothing; healing
tfu20
him self separately. T h e hour of hesita
WM. M bverett. |
N ew Y ork ,
prostration of the system, no matter whether the
to
the
lungs.
For adults und children it is the
Which
has
been
used,
wiih
such
astonishing
tion had how ever passed, and he was like
lv
*85
37
result of inherent cause, or produced by irregu success in France and England for the Inst twen best article in the world for nli lung complaints.
the young lady in the I'uhlc, who while
larity, illness or accidont.
Sold by C. A. MACOMBER : Price 50 cts. [47
ty
years—is
now,
and
has
been
for
the
last
three
S A M U E L w T h a LL;
Nothing can be more surprising than its invig years, performing the most wonderful cures ever
young and Haltered, refused all oilers un
D It. YVM. C O N ST A N T IN E ,
orating effects on the human frame. Persons all on
d e r the slightest pretences, and fur the
WllOt.ESAl.E AND R et AII. DEALER IN
In valu ab le
record in this country-It is universally ad
weakness
and lassitude, from taking it at once
sm allest delects, and finished when age
NNOUNCES to his friends and the citizens become robust and luff of energy under its in mitted to be a sure speciffe in tiie following dis
\V E S T I N D I A G O O D S :
FAAIILY CO.IU’ArMO.V.
eases
in
Horses
be
Cattle—
I
n
H
orses
,
Heaves,
arriv ed by m urrying a poor fellow.
of Thomaston tliut he has returned to his llucnce. Il immediately counteracts the nervous
IX Lectures on Causes, Prevention und Cure
7 9 , C oiu nieeiul S treet,
Cough and Cvuiiuuii Colds, Affections of
old stand, (at the corner o f M a in and Centre-sts,)
T he burgnin was soon concluded aud
ness of the female frame, rhich is the great Chronic
of Consunipiion, Asllimu, Diseases of the
the Bronchial Tubes and Glands, Horse Distem
BOSTON.
where he will be pleased to wait on bis customers, cause of barrenness.
Heart, nnd all Female Diseases. 234 puges, 23
a fte r ag reein g upon tho price, tho poet
and will endeavur to merit a continuance of the
It will not be expected of us, in cases of so per, Founder of the Chest and Lunbs, Surfeit, engravings. Paper 50 cts ; bound 75 cts. Mail
mado haste to load (his furniture, and
public patronage. Long Experience in the prac delicate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures Dropsy of the Chest and Skin, Hide Bound, Botts lo uny part — postage 9 1-2 cts.
R iiiikiii
then to refresh himself, and recover from
tice of Dental Surgery, has well qualified him to performed, but we can assure the afflicted, that i nd Worms.—And in all cases where inffamation
Shoulder Braces und Chest Expanders, 82.
exists, also where a general Condition Medicine
tho fatigues anti labors of (he day, Com mission Mere hunts and Ship Brokers, judge of the disease of teeth, in their various hundreds of cases have been reported to us.
is needed. I n Cstile , Bolts, Cholic, Lvss of Cud, Mail lo any pan, 50 cis. postage. Inhaling
Mages, and to apply the proper remedy.
he mounted his cabriolet, and d in v c lo
R IC H M O N D , V a.
Tuties,
Silver, by mail, letter postage. Abdom
D
r
.
T
ownsend
—My
wife
being
greatly
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Six Times Stronger

Consumption Cured with
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Ladies, Married and Unmarried!
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